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Provincial Legislature.
SUMMARY DEBATES.

Thursday, April 5.
Th* House met at 3.30 p. in.
Mr. Blit naked the Commieeioner of 

Public Work» for a return of the Inspectors 
of Public Works.

Mr. Campbell replied that it would be 
laid on the table.

Mr. Bseb asked what arrangements wen- 
being made for Steam Service on the South 
port Ferry.

Mr. CAMPBELL said a difficulty had been 
found With the Southport, which had been 
remedied. She would now ât the docks.

Mr. Bbbb ashed that previous to the 
contract being let the specification be laid 
on the table, and be also inquired if it is the 
intention to erect a waiting room on the 
Charlottetown aide of the Fei rj.

Mr. CAMPBELL replied that the question 
was under the consideration of the Govern' 
ment, who will give all possible facilities.

Mr. McMlLLAN asked what action the 
Government had taken towards establish
ing Steam Communication lietween Char
lottetown, Orwell and Vernon River.

Mr. Sullivan «aid a contract is now in 
existence providing for that service.

Mr. McMillan asked if it is the inten
tion of the Government to build a waiting 
room at Orwell.

Mr. Sullivan said it was under the cun- 
sidération of the Government, and if it was 
found necessary, it would be built.

Mr. LbpuboKY presen led a petition pray
ing for the incorporation of the Presbyter
ian Church at Sumuierside. It was referred 
to a Special Committee, who reported » 
Bill which was read a first time and referred 
to the Private Bill Committee.

Mr. MabtIN asked the Commissioner of 
Public Works for s return «if the contracts 
entered into since 31st December, 1882.

Mr. Campbell promised that thy Return 
would be laid on the table.

Mr. Fkiuüson moved that 4th order of 
the day be read for the third reading of the 
Bill to protect the manufactin- of Butter 
and Cheese, which was accordingly done 
and the Bill passed.

Mr. Ybo asked whether there were any 
further despatches on the subj«*-t «if the 
delegati«»n to Ottawa.

Mr. Svllivan replied, there were some 
others which were being copied.

Mr. GlLLlH presented a petition from the 
Town Council of Summerside. praying for 
the passing of uu Act to aiu«uid tbe Act in
corporating the town of Summerside.

It was referred to a Special Committee, 
who rep«>rted a Bill, which was read a first 
time and ordered to be road a second time 
to-morrow.

Mr. Campbell moved the reading of the 
third order of the «lay, “ The Art to 
further amend tbe Public Roads Act 1879," 
to be read a second time.

Mr. John McLean took the Chair. Re
ported the Bill with amendment in the title.

dutiee under this Act are merely to take 1 Court, presided over by a single judge. I to take evidence, and says there shall be noI* «1..— -----'I » 1  : L. - IPLI. 2- .1:4* il 1 » . ■ . . . * ... n ..evidence It dints not curtail tbe rights of 
the people, they still will retain all they had. 
Thu present Superintendent had given satis
faction, and had settled many differences 
amicably.

Mr FaB4juha*son said tbe Bill is n«.t 
clearly expressed- does not say tbe Super
intendent shall report to tbe Board, only 
that be ahull collect eviden<*e.

Mr. Ferouson said if the printing of the 
Bills would lead members to a better under
standing of the provisions, the cost thereby 
would be money well spent. This Bill does 
not authorize any such meaning as devised 
by some bon. member*. It must be read in 
connection with main Act. Tbe Superinten
dent lias no power to determine—the deci
sion of the Boanl is final. If the Superin
tend-» t cm prevail upon parties to settle, 
this is not dangerous.

Mr. FAKquif arson asked tbe last speaker 
to point out where the Superintendent is re
quired to report.

Mr. Fkbouhon said this Act merely fills 
gaps in the mam Act.

Mr. J. R. McLean asked why is not a 
clause inserted, providing that the enquiry 
take place in the District. The prop«.-8ed 
place may l*: more convenient for the Super
intendent, but a great hardship for the 
people.

Mr. Sinclair sai«l by this Bill the whole 
enquiry is in tbe hands of the Superinten
dent. If the parties came before the Board, 
they might l»e examined far differently. 
Would not this be preferable ?

Mr. FEK0U80N was astonished at the last 
member’s line of argument. He seemed to 
contend that the Board should enquire into 
every little squabble. Why not go further 
and insist that the rules of evidence of the 
Supreme Court should be brought in force, 
atpl.li lawyer appear on each side. This en
quiry would not lie conducted after the 
strict manner of a court of law.

Mr. Yi:«> thought the clause would work 
oppressively. It put all the p >wer in the 
Superintendent's hands. an«l uiade no pro
vision for lKith sides lieing heard. The in
tention of the Act might be well, hut 
Uot so express.•<!.

Mr. Pkkry was not satisfied, and unless 
the clause was s i uiuchdfil as to c«iHip«-l the 
Snp«-riiiten«l. lit to give ■titii<-a«'nl notice to 
the accused, wild to bold tb. enquiry III tin* 
i).strict, lie would vole against it. The 
offi . i of the Act will lie unjust—there is no 
right of appeal. The judgment of the 
Boartl will be in the «lark, not bearing the 
evidi-noe themselves. Provision should be 
maile for summoning witnesses on both

Mr. Prowse thought there was no cause 
for complaint. The special business of the 
Superintendent is to see that the law is be
ing properly administered. This merely 
allows him to examine witnesses under oath, 
so ns to elict the whole truth. The actions 
<»f the Board and Superintendent are giving 
far more satisfaction than in the time of 
his preilecessor.

Mr. John McLean said at present the 
parties aggrieved have to come before the 
Board under this Bill. Wherever deemed 
expedient they appoint

This is a different matter, 
from a board of eleven 
There is no appeal now from the Board—

Ceat reason why there should lie none. Tbe 
w oouf. rs great powers upon tbe Boanl, a 

sort of legislative power. Wherever liti
gation commences, the benefit of Education 
is gone. If the Board Lave the Dower to 
settle disputes, it will be very beneficial.

Speaker took the chair. Committee re
ported progress, and received leave to sit 
again.

Mr. Prowse reported from Private Bills 
Committee, an Act to incorporate the Sum
mer side Presbyterian Church, that a fee of 
$14 be cbargtxl. Report adopted and Bill 
ordered to be read a second time to-morrow. 

House adjourned till 3 p. in., Friday. D.

commissioner.
Tbe Report of tbe Committee was received, j There is nothing to prevent parlies appear

and tbe Bill ordered to be read a third time 
to-morrow.

Mr PBOW81, tbe chairman of the Private 
Bills Committee, reported a charge on tbe 
Bill to incorporate the Eldon Public Hall 
Company of $12.

The Report was adopted, and the Bill 
ordered to be read a second time to iuor-

Mr. McLeod reported a Bill from a 
Special Committee on an Act to amend tbe 
Act for the Incorporation of Charlottetown.

The Bill was received, read a first time, 
and ordered to be read a second time to
morrow*

Mr. Sullivan moved tbe House into 
Committee on tbe further considéraii«>n of 
tbe Bill to amend the Public Schools Act, 
1879, Mr. Martin in the chair.

Mr. Sullivan explained that under this 
Bill the Superintendent might be appointed 
to c«»ndoct tbe enqoiry.

Mr Perry objected that there were no 
provisions for examining tbe accused The 
Bill was not explicit as to where the inves
tigation was to be held.

Mr. J. R McLean asked waa it tbe in
tention to furnish copies of tbe Bill to the 
Opposition—tbe party aggrieved should 
have the privilege of suiumoniug witnesses.

Mr. Hooi'KB said that by thi* vhuee tbe 
Superintendent bad tbe power to Hiimmun 
the witnesses to Charlottetown. The in
vestigation should take place in tbe school* 
house.

Mr. SüLLIVA* differed with the former 
speaker; it might be more convenient to uu*«>t 
in Charlottetown. The Superintendent i* 
under the control of the Board of Education. 
An j full enquirt will hare witnesses ex
amined upon both sides.

Mr Pbbbt differed entirely »«th the 
Leader of the G«>vcrnment. There was uot 
provision for sufficient notice to the accusent 

Mr. J. R McLean said present Superin
tendent may be a very estimable gentleman, 
but how long may he l>o in office. Tbe next 
Superintendent may be a man of different 
character. He would not vote to allow 
the Superintendent to summon witnesses 
where he chose.

Mr. Sullivan said the Superintendent 
cannot bring the Law into operation. He 
requires authority of the Board of Education; 
evory one’s interests are sufficiently guardeil. 
Tbe objection that the investigation can lie 
held in the absence of the accused, is nut a 
valid one. This Act must be read in con
junction with the main Act.

Mr. Sinclair did not know what the 
clause contained. He had depended upon 
copies being supplied; the want of which, 
was the cause of so much incorrectness in 
our laws.

Mr. Sullivan eaid that copies had been 
ordered, and he thought tiny had been de
livered.

Mr. McFadten presumed it was the in
tention of the Superintendent to settle 
country differences without reference to 
the Board. If such be the eaa*. he should 
attend at the district himself ; the only 
necessity for attendance of partie» in town, 
would be the appeal from the Superinten-

mg before the Board, if not satisfied.
Mr. Far^uhabson eaid if such a clause 

were ffffifertcd it would lie all right.
Mr. Sullivan said it would be optional 

witb the Board to make this enquiry.
Mr. J. R. McLean asked what objection 

could there be to inevrtiug a clause providing 
for the examination being conducted in the 
district.

It was movetl that the whole clause l>e 
struck out, which auicndincut was lost on 
division, and the clause agreed to.

Upon the second clause being read, as to 
the |>ower of tbe Superintendent to enforce 
tbe attendance of witnesses,

Mr J. R. McLean said that the Super
intendent might summon parties from all 
parts, aud render them liable to criminal 
prosecution, if tli«*y did not attend. More 
evidence might be secured if made impera
tive that enquiry be conducted in tbe Dis
trict.

Mr. Sinclair repeated that enquiry 
should take place in the District, and that 
tbe whole Bill would damage the Education 
Act.

Mr. Peowse enquired *»f last Speaker if

Friday, April 6.
Mr. Speaker took the chair at 3.15 p. m.
Mr. Campbell moved the third reading 

of the Bill entitle^! “ An Act to further 
atneml the Public Road» Act, 1879.** Mo
tion carried. - Tbe Bill was read a third 
time and passed.

Mr. ProwsE moved tbe third reading of 
tbe Bill entitled "Au Act to Incorporate 
tbe MontAguc Hall Company.” Motion 
carried. The Bill was read a third time 
and passed

Mr. LeeurgeY moved tbe second reading 
of the Bill entitled " An Act to Incoiporatc 
the Trustees of the Presbyterian Church at 
Summerside.” Motion carried. The Bill 
was read a second time. House in Commit
tee, Mr. McLean in the chair.

Mr Speaker resumed tbe chair, and 
progress was reported.

Mr. M«'Leod moved the second reading 
of the Bill entitled "An Act in further 
amendment of an Act to Incorporate the 
City of Chari.ittetown.’* He explained that 
the City had power to issue debentures to 
the amount of five times the sum of the 
annual assessment. Last year the assess 
ment amounted to about 825.000. This ad
mitted of a debenture debt of $125,000. 
Bin it is held that the expenditure «>f the 
School B >ar«l—some $9.000 a year—should 
bo deducted ; and under this interpretation 
of the law, the City <-an only incur a deben
ture debt uf $80,000. Tbe City, however, 
owes an old debt of $15.000 to the Union 
Bank ; and it is «lesirablv that this debt 
shall In- placed on mure favorable terms. 
The Bill simply permits the. City to wipe off 
its indebtedness to the Union Bank, by the 
issue of debentures to the amount of 
$15,000.

Motion carried. The Bill was read a 
second time and referred to a Committee of 
the whole House.

Mi. FARquHAitsoN regretted that the 
financial state of the City made a fresh 
issue of debentures advisable. He would

Îive a very reluctant consent to the Bill.
he expenditure of the year should be met 

by the receipts of the year; and by rights, 
the overdraft at the Bank should be met by 
an addition to the assessment. But the 
citizens ore unfortunately too poor fur this.

Mr. Blake gave a clear exposition ol the 
financial position of the City, showing the 
fixed expenditures of the City, and the finan
cial results of the past six years. He said
that in 1877,—
The deficit on Income account was.
City Improvement* account.
Capital expenditure.......................

Deficit on Income account was..........
Capital expenditure..............................1*71.-
Defictt on Income account.................
Capital expenditure..............................

Deficit on Income account..................
Capital expenditure ............................

Hurpluson Income account..........................$ lesUti
Iwti,—

Surplus on Income account.........................$ 1,821.92

He vnlarg«*d ou the mje.asity of continuing 
to confine the Civic expenditures of each 
year strictly within the limits of the revenue 
of each year, and expressed the hope that an 
issue of debentures to meet an overdraft 
would not again be required.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and the 
Bill was reported agreed to without any 
amendment.

Mr. Sullivan moved that the House do 
now resolve into a Committee of tbe Whole 
to farther consider “ An Act to further 
amend the Public Schools Act, 1877.” Mo
tion carried. House in Committee. Mr.

V—»n appeal appeal from the decision of the Board of 
n members. ! Education. He understood that there could 

notr"in any case, be an appeal except from 
one to another court, and is it nut nonsense 
in an Act of this kind to provide that there 
shall Ihi no appeal from the Board of Edu* 
cation ? Then, as to the examinations, it is 
folly to expect any Inspector to give a true 
representation of the status of any school 
after but «me examination. Gross injustice 
will certainly be done the teachers if they 
»re to be rated for their bonuses by tbe 
result of one examination. With respect to 
the examinations of tbe Inspectors, he 
thought it would not bo necessary in the 
case of a gentleman holding a diploma from 
a collegiate institution. But if tbe Inspt-c- 
tors are to be examined, what about the 
Superinten«lent ? He is required to examine 
the highest schools, and to value the highest 
class teachers. The present Superintend
ent is, no doubt, a thoroughly competent 
man, but if there arc to be examinations, 
they should be general.

Mr. Sullivan moved tkat tin-report of 
the Coiumittc be received and udoptvd.

Mr. Perry moved, in amendment, that 
the report of the Committee l>e received this 
day three months. House divided on the 
amenduumt,—-

Yeas—Messrs. Yeo, Perry, Farqubarson, 
Sinclair, B»n*r. Martin. Mcljean (J. R. I, 
Hixiper, McLaren,McMillan.MeFatlyen—11.

Nays—Messrs. Sullivan, Ferguson, Me 
I>*«h1. Arsenault. Campbell, Prowse, Le- 
furgey. Gordon, McKay, Holland, Bentley, 
Blake, McD«inald. McLean (John), Gillia, 
McDougall—16.

Mr. Perry a*ked the Leader of the Gov
ernment if he intends introducing a measure 
during the present session providing for 
tbe constitution of one Legislative Body, 
and otherwise calculated to reduce the cost 
of Legislation, as promised in hie election 
card of 20th June, 1882.

Mr Sullivan—Before the Session is 
over I shall be in a position to answer my 
honorable friend.

Mr. Far^L'harson asked the Commis
sioner of Public Lands to lay upon the 
table «>f tbe House a statement, giving the 
nam«' of each person having made payment 
to the I^and Offiw during the month of 
December. 1882, with tbe date of payment 
and th«' amount jwiil by each.

Mr. FxRquIIarson also asked the Leader 
«>f tbe Government to lav upon the table of 
the House a statement showing the amount 
paid since 31st December, 1882. up to this 
date; also to lay on the table of the House 
a d«*taile«l statement of the expenses of the 
late dch'gntion from the Government of this 
Province to the Dominion Government.

Mr. Ferguson eaid the statement with 
res poet to the Lan<l Office, desired by the 
hon. member, was being prepared, and will 
be furnished as soon us possible.

Mr. Sullivan said the other informati.m 
asked for by the bon. member will bo sub 
milted as soon as it is ready to lay before 
the House.

House adjourned at 12.30 o’clock. C.

Saturday, April 7
Mr. Speaker took the Chair at noon.
The Bill to incorporate the Ehlon Public 

Hall Company, was read a second time, and 
committed to a committee of the whole 
House,and reported agreed to; ordered V» be 
engrossed, an«l read a third time on Mon
day.

The hill to further amend certain Acts re
lating t«> the Town of Summerside, was rea«l 
a second time.and committed to a committee 
of the whole House.

read a first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time on Monday next.

The Bill in further amendment of the 
City of Charlottetown Incorporation Act 
was read a third time and passed.

A petition from Owen Connolly and 
others was presented, praying for the pass
ing of an Act to enable tbe Roman Catholic 
Episufpal Corporation of the Di«x:eae of 
Cnarloiietown. to hold a certai-i piece of 
ian«l for a Burial Ground. Petition was 
referred to Special Committee to bring in 
a Bill, which was accordingly done, and 
read a tirsi tiin«\ and referred to the 
Private Bill Committee.

Mr. J. R. McLean asked if it was the 
intention to build a new and bigb»;r 
Bridge on the Main Poet Road, at Big 
Pond, Lot 45, during the present term.

Mr. Campbell replied, no.
Mr. J. R. McLean asked if it was the in

tention to open a new road between tbe farms 
of J. J. and J. A. Beaton, East Point, Lot 
47, during the present summer.

Mr. < am U be Li. replied he could not find 
any petition praying for such Road.

Mr. J. R. McLean asked if^ a new 
Bridge won 111 lx* built at Norris Pond, Lot 
45, this summer.

Mr. Campbell said a sum of money would 
be placed in estimates for such structure.

Mr. J. R. McLean asked if a new road 
would lx; openeil at Bull Creek, Lot, 46, this 
summer, between farms of Joseph Mo- 
Eatdiern and Joseph McAulav.

Mr. Campbell replied such road will be

Mr. J. It. McLean asked if main road at 
Souris Beach would be repaired without de- 
lay.

Mr. Campbell replied improvements will 
be made. '

Mr. J. R. McLean asked if a grant would 
be uiad«‘ for repairs of road from Souris 
West to Rollo Bay, this summer.

Mr Campbell said a grant had been in
cluded for that work.

Mr. J. R. McLean aske«l if a new road 
will be opened from Bear River Line Road 
to New Zealand Road, this summer.

Mi. Campbell said the Government
oiild not he justified in opening said road.
Mr. J. It. McLean asked if Kelly’s Road, 

Lot 45, will he improved thus summer.
Mr. Campbell said that route 

through hi^avy hardwood and swamp. To 
open it a man must move his barn. It was 
the Government’s intention to do so.

Mr. J. R. McLean said that the parties 
hail agreed to open the road free of cost. 
It would he great accommodation.

House adjourned till Monday, at 3 p. m.
D.
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he knew of any case where the Superinten- j Martin in the chair, continued the exatninn- 
dent has not held enquiry in a suit iblc place- lion of the Bill clause by clause. After 
This is intended io afford greater c.nveni- some time,—
en. v, end to «a*c cipenee to tlie people. Mr. SfKAltKn resumed tbe cbeir and

Mr. Pkkry remarked the Government progress was reported, 
were very ready to ask the Opposition for By Message, the Legislative Council in- 
infnrmutiou but not willing to afford much formed the House that they had passed the 
themselves What necessity is there for Bill* entitled “ An Act to confirm the 
passiug this Bill? Have there been any Registry of a certain Deed.” and "An Act 
complaints, or petitions asking for this to enable George Tweedy to practice as an 
Bill? The member for Kgrnont Bay Attorney and Barrister in the Supreme 
had complained when in opposition that ibe Court of this Island,” witb.mt amendment; 
Aet contained no provision fur French edu> aUl| jbe Bill to incorporate the Sisters of 
cation for the Acadiaris, and the present i Charity, with an amendment to which they 
leailcr «»f the Government bad introduced desired the concurrence of the House. 
l.ng ies.dution. iin tin- snbjeot. Tbe nteui- Mr pE1Ky „.kml the o( tbl. Uo„
her for Murrujr Hark.r seem.-l «Iso U. hsve m wll,.n be „auU ull|„ c,.rt,lln pap,,, 
changed bi. opinion, on the School Act If tbcFUhc,? Award,
an amendment wvre introduced providing ” ... , .
(or the proper «aminstlon of Acadian Mr. SuLLtvas «ud the paper, .ere betng 
teacher., it would have hi. eordi.l .apport, nrepared. and would he brought down m a 
But men of yesterday were not the men of |*ew days.
today. The member for Egm.mt Bay had Mr. Mabtix eaHed attention loan error 
made this question hi. platform when in in the summary report of hi. speech on the 
opposition, and said be would join no party Education BiU-.pttWi«hod by the Vail) Ex- 
that would not enact sneh a measure, ttstiner. He bad slated, not that the In 
This Bill would he ofvuo benefit. Tbe .pectoral districts should be enlarged, but

at that their number should be increased.

Mr. Bollita* «nid the Board of Bdu- 
oalioa. aa a Board, would hew nothin* to 
do with the iewetigetioe. The Superinten
dent would attend aa n Commieeioner. ad
minister onths. take evidence and report.

Mr. PinoonoM saw no newestty for 
bringing partiee to town. The SnnennUm 
dent wonldbe a Commieeioner. if he eonld 
get the partie» to agree, all right; he would 
report dl the facta to the Board, whose de
cision would bw final. He would be quite 
aa nn^TCjadiooi aa any other member of tbe

Mr. MoFaDTI* eoeeidrted the Aet gave 
too much power to one man. Ml 
intendant wee nwdndieed i
the lntttf would haw# no______
fckare is bo appeal, which there should be.

Mr. MoLbod eaid if the Superieleudsut 
soU wrong, he can he dieeherged. Hie

Governuiuui must not be surprised 
tlm Opposition speaking, for they have 
very little opportunity to speak to u 
Government measure this session.

Mr. Arsenault said that he and his con
stituents understood one another, and that 
was more than the member for Tignish 
could ear, for he had lieeu defeated time and 
again. All hooks French schools require are 
flow in the schools.

Mr. Farquharbon said that when the 
Education Act was being passed, the present 
leader of the G«>vernmeot and the member 
for Egmont Bay had opposed it. He quot
ed from the speech of the foimer where be 
said he oould notice no improvement. 
Amendments' required in 1878 are still 
urgently noeeed.

A motion was mad«* to strikeout the clause 
which was lost on division, and the clause 
adopted.

On the reading of the 3rd clause, as to 
the right of appeal,—

Mr. Perry eaid this was the most ini

the Super* 
i a teacher,

After
Mr. Holland asked the Leader of the 

Government what acti«>n the Government 
had taken upon a petition, presented last 
session, from William Murphy, John Web
ster and others, of Lot 28, asking the Gov
ernment to purchase out the remaining pro
prietors of said Lot ; and if they have not 
taken any action, what reason they have for 
not doing so.

Mr. Sullivan, in reply, said that a little 
later in the session he would he prepared to 
give an answer.

Mr. Martin moved the second readiny 
of the Bill to incorporate the Trustees ol 
Orwell Head Church in connection with the 
Church of Scotland. Motion carried. 
House in Committee, Mr. John McLean in 
the chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and the 
Bill was reported agreed to.

Mr. Sullivan moved that the House do
quitoue clause ever attempted to be intro- now reeolve ileelf into a Committee of the 
duoed to debar right of appeal. The Leader i Whole to farther consider a Bill to he 
at the Ooremroent had changed hi, mind., entitled - An Act lo amend the Poblio 
He had staled that people should hare a ] Schools Act, 1877." Motion carried. House 
right to appeal to the County Coart uguinit in Committee, Mr. Martin in the ohair. oun- 
nninat assess meet. The Commissioner of tinned the examination clause by clause, 
Public Work» had also «nid he waa opposed and dieoneeed the provisions of each clause 

ilementary clause ; hut he had | at great length.
hie mind, for he had nine superior | Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and the 

in hie District. Bill waa reported agreed to without an
Mr. SULUVAH eaid tbe member for Tig- amendment, 

nfeh waa not m a position to aocuee any Me. Martin eaid that, having been m 
member of inconsistency ; he wae a moat re- ; the Ohair, he had been enable to gi v 
markable example. When the Bduoetion views respecting the hill before the H<
Aet was under consideration in 1877, some In his opinion it wae a nonsensical measure, 
members thought there should be appeal supported by nonsensical and sophistical 
from the County Court The members I argumente. Instead of improving 

Port Hill and Southport voted it | cation Aot it would be • great ii

Mr. Sinclair enquired what the exten
sion of the powers conlcmplatvil was.

Dr. Gili.is replifd, to enable recovery of 
taxes, that the working of tbe Aet bad not 
been harmonious, and that this Bill was pro
posed to remedy the defect*.

Mr. Sinclair considered it a great nity 
that Bills were not brought forward in 
another manner. Enact a new Act, con
taining all amendments.

Mr. J. R- McLean said|it would be a great 
improvement if Acts were consolidated.

Mr. Sullivan said this was not always 
advisable; the expense would be too much 
for a small Act.

Mr. Speaker took the Chair, *nd the 
Bill was reported from Committee, with 
amendments.

On motion for a third reading,—
Mr.MakTiN took objection, that amend

ments were becoming to«> numerous, and 
trusted there would be a law to consolidate 
the Acts.

The Bill was ordered to be read a third 
time on Monday.

Mr. Beer asked for papers to be laid on 
the table connected with the case of Holman

. Green, before the Supreme Court of
inadu.
Mr. Sullivan said they would be laid on 

the table.
Mr. Ferguson laid on the table returns 

from the Public Lands Department, show 
ing the number of acres unsold on each 
Township; a statement of the cash receipts 
at the Public Lands Department during the 
months of December, 1892, January, Feb
ruary and March, 1883; and a statement 
•bowing receipts iasued from April 1, 1888, 
to April 1, 1883.

Mr. Ferguson said the labor involved in 
preparing the statement of receipts for De
cember. 1882, had been very great, and he 
did not know for what object.

Mr. FAitquiiARSON said December Re
ceipts had been very heavy, and he wished 
to know who the parties were.

Mr. Sullivan intrqdneed a Bill to 
further amend the Act rendering a written 
memorandum necessary to validity of cer
tain promises and engagements, which was 
read a first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time on Monday.

Mr. Bentley asked the Commissioner of 
Public Works what action is proposed to he 
taken on the new road aske«l for from 
Searletown Road to Wright’s Mills.

Mr. Campbell replied, none. There were 
two different partie* asking for two differ 
ent routes. If they agl-ee, action will be 
taken.

On motion that the House go into Com
mittee of the. Whole to consider the ex
pediency of introducing a Bill to amend 
the Act to commute the Crown Revenues, 
etc.,—

Mr. Sullivan eaid when Responsible Gov 
eminent wae granted in 1851, it placed at the 
disposal of the General Assembly, mines, 
minerals, etc.; whether we have any or 
not, explorations should be made, and this 
Act wae intended to grant licensing privi
leges to private parties; also, in the event 
of a mine being discovered, parties discover
ing shall pay bounty to the Government. 
House went into Committee.

Mr. Beer was glad to see a Bill of this 
kind. It might prove an encouragement to 
parties to explore.

Mr. J. R. McLean considered encourage
ment should be given to parties searching, 

Committee reported resolution, which was 
referred by House to Special Committee to

Tbe County Court i inferior empowers Us Superintendent of 1

Monday, April 9.
Mr. Speaker took the chair at 8.30 p. m 
Mr. Martin moved the third reading of 

the Bill to incorporate the Eldon Hall Co. 
Motion carried. The Bill was read a third 
time and passed.

Db. Gillib moved the third reading of 
the Bill entitled " An Act to further amend 
certain acts relating lo the town uf Sum- 
uiurside.” Mutton carried. The Bill was 
read a third time and passed.

Mr. Beer asked the Commissioner of 
Public Works whether it was the intention 
uf the Government to extend the Southport 
wharf to the channel of the river during 
the present year. He hoped the Govern
ment wuiiid do so. for tbe p«x>p!e are much 
in need of the prop.»s«'d extension.

Mr. Campbell said that the Southport 
wharf would, in all probability, soon be out 
of the control of the Government. It is 
properly a Dominion work.

Mr. Beer asked the Commissioner of 
Public Works whether it was tbe intention 
of the Government to cause an additional 
block and spun to be built to the Red Point 
wharf, Lot 48. this year.

Mr. Campbell—It is not tbe intention 
of tbe Government. The wharf referred to 
is a Dominion work, aud we have nothing 
to «lo with it.

Mr. Beer asked the Commissioner of 
Public Work* whether it is tbe intention of 
the Government t-> opyn a public roa«l from 
tbe Brackley Point Road, Lit 33. and tbe 
Royalty Junction of the P. E. Island Rail-

Mr. Campbell—I may say that this road 
has been under the consideration of the 
Government for some time.

Mr. Prowse, aa chairman of the com
mittee on Private Bills, submitted a report 
respecting the Bill entitled "An Act to 
authorize the «ipening of a Roman Catholic 
Cemetery near Charlottetown.” recommend
ing that a fee of $12 be charged.

Mr. Beer asked the Commissioner of 
Public Lands to lay on the table of the 
House, copies of all correspondence between 
the Government and tbe remaining pro
prietors «if estates on this Island, respecting 
the purchase of said estates.

Mr. Ferguson—The correspondence was 
placed on the table of tb«; House last ses
sion. Since that time there has been no 
correspondence about the matter.

Mr. Beer—As this is a new House, I 
think tbe correspondence might again be 
submittet! for the information of those who 
were not here last year.

Mr. Sullivan—The «;orrespondence is 
published in tbe Appendix to the Journals.

Mr. Beer—If that is the case I am quite 
satisfied.

Mr. Hooper asked the Commissioner «if 
Public Works if tbe Government intend to 
complete, this summer, the Milltown Road, 
Lot 40, to the Cardigan Road.

Mr. CAMPBELL—I may say that there are 
several roads leading from the Milltown 
Roail. One of the proposed roads waa 
partly opened last summer; another is still 
under the consideration of the Government 

Mr, Hooper said the people are very 
anxious to have the road referred to openeti. 
He understood that nothing had yet been 
done to it.

Mr. Campbell—the road has been partly 
opened.

Mr. Sullivan presented a Bill entitled 
An Act to Incorporate the Inland Steam 

Navigation Company of Prince Edward Is
land” The Bill was received and read a 
first time.

Mr. Sullivan, as chairman of Committee 
«>n Expiring Laws, presented a report. The 
report was committed to a Committee of the 
wh.de House, Mr. McMillan in the Chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair, and a 
resolution was reported agreed to.

« Mr. Sullivan, in accordance with the re
port, presented a Bill entitle«l “ An Aet to 
continue certain Acte therein mentioned.” 
The Bill was read a first time.

Mr. Sullivan moved the second reading 
of the Bill, entitled “ An Act to amend an 
Act to commute the Crown Revenues of 
Prince Edwanl Island and to provide for 
the Civil List thereof, as well as for certain 
compensation therein mentioned " He said 
the Bill is intended to amend the Act of 
1851 which provides that all the mines and

allies tin; Government to vest the mines in 
individuals who may apply f°r them. If 
any person applies for a grant on his own 
land it will be granted as a matter of course ; 
but should the application be for a right to 
sink a mine on property the surface soil of 
which belongs to another, it will be neces
sary that the applicant shall first obtain tbe 
consent in writing of the owner of the soil. 
Thi* is the leading provision of the Bill 
It is further provided that the grant shall 
be made free of charge; and that in case of 
the discovering «if it mine, the Government 
may charge a Royalty not exceeding two 
and a half per cent, of the net profit* of the 
undertaking, Tins latter provision i* simi
lar to that of the Dominion Act of 1879.

Morion «airried. House in Committee, 
Mr. Martin in the Chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and the 
Bill was reputed agreed to without any 
amendment.

Mr. I’bowse, a* Chairman of the Com
mittee on Private Bills, submitted a report 
respecting the Bill to incorporate tbe Inland 
Steam Navigation Company of Prince 
Edward Island, recommending that a fee of 
$12 be charged. Tbe report was udopled.

Mr. Suluvan moved that the House do 
n«iw resolve itself into a ( Viunnitteu of tbe 
Whole to take into «■oiisiderathiii the pro
priety «if aiimmling tlm law relating to i*xl- 
«llers. Tim present lâw is n«it a bail one; but 
it has not lieeu well ol>*orv«el. I*«*Idlers* in
terfere with the régulai1 trade of tlie country. 
Some of them pay the small fee required by 
the law ; the larger pro|*>rtioii «lo not ; and 
against those who do not tlie law has not 
I wen put in opuratiou. Tim foes are for a 
man travelling on foot L'l 10*., and for a man 
travelling with a horse 12». These amounts 
are not |««rha|»s *ulli«-ient!y high. It has 
lmen urged that they lx* increased; ami also 
that tbe amount of tlm Him Iw incroaseil.

Mr.SiMLAiK thought it a rather strange 
proceeding to tax pontons who go round the 
vuuntry aivoinihoilating the pisiplo—buying 
eggs, skins, etc., ami bringing t«> tbe doors «if 
tlie farmers tbe little necessaries that are 
require*! in tlieir house holds. He di«l not 
tltink it woulil Is» right to exact high fees 
from such jwrsons.

Mr. Karqi iiarhon was entirely in accord 
with the last s|**aker. The I Ipposition are 
Free Trailers in every nwqswt. These Ped
dler* a coinmislate tbe public. Why slmulil 
a foe be charge»! in res|*mt to them, and not 
« barged in respect to dealer* who put u 
simps by the side of the higbwav, or |ior*«in* 

rin who travel alsmt tho country selling mowing 
machines, etc ?

Mr. YBo thought it would Is* a mistake to 
im-rease the lii-enst» fee, for it is already high 
enough; ami a* to the tine, it, t<*>, is high 
enough. To prevent jiorsoii* who |w*l«llc 
eggs. etc., from travelling through the «nun- 
try. Mould, ho thought, U- a hardship to the

Mr. PimwHK ua* not very much in favor of 
the pnqiosod Hill, lie woulil not like to see 
1'oddlors who «lo a legitimate business *ii|>- 
Imissed ; but there are men, such as atlas 
ami slushly peddh.rs, who travel alxiut tlm 
country ami victimize the imoiile. Against 
those men, he thought, the country shoukl 
have some protection.

Motion carried. House in Committee,Mr. 
McMillan in tho Chair.

Mr. Sullivan submitted a resolution, upon 
which there arose a general «liscussion.

At a quarter to eleven o'clock,—
Mi. Sckakek resumed tlm ( hair ami pro

gress w as reported.
Mr. Sum van, a* a mem lier of the Execu

tive Council, presente»! a message from the 
Lieut. Governor, transmitting the estimates 
for the year 1883.

Mr. Sullivan moved tlm following résolu-

firtolrtri, “Thai th«* Houk-will to-morrow rt- 
•ol v«* lUt-ir Into ii Com lit I tics of the Whole to 
concilier of a supply to Her Majesty."

Motion carried.
House adjourned. ( '.

Tt KsiiAt, April lu.
The Schakrr tixik the Chair at noon.
Mr. Perky asked for a return of all appli

cations in the l.aml otlice from 1st April, 
1882, to 1st April, 188:;, asking for nslurtion 
of price of land, ami romissi«in of «‘ompouml 
interest.

Mr. Ferguson replie» 1 that the informati«ui 
sought woultl not tie found in the ljuid 
Office, but in the Executive Council.

Mr. Perry asked for all <los|iet«-ho*, comw- 
immioiK’e, telogianis, etc., lwtween the l*ro- 
vimial, lknninion and lni|*«rial Govern
ments, since last session, u|ion the subject «if 
the Islaml's slum» of the Fishery Award.

Mr. Suluvan repliial that they wnuM lx* 
laitl «m the table to-morrow.

Mr. Bbntlby asked for pafiers ami corros- 
|mn«lonce lx;tween the Government ami 
the late Inspector* under the Cana«la Tutn- 
poramv Act, an«i for copies of all returns by 
them since tlieir appointment.

Mr. Suluvan laid u]wm the table tho cor- 
res|Hindom*e between tlm Government ami 
the Inspectors, as also their lto|>ortM to tlm 
Government. These wore all the ;ia|iur* in 
the ixwsession of the Government—1m» 1m- 
! loved tliere were other «a*o* in all throe 
Counties not mentiomsl therein at all. These 
pajxirs were road.

House adjoiirooil at 12.4(1 p. m.
After recess the Sjiuakor took the Chair at

bring in a Bill in accordance therewith, minerals of the Island shall he placed at the 
which was accordingly done, and the Bill I disposal of the General Assembly. It en

The House went into Committee to consi
der the expediency of introducing a Bill re
lating to rotldlor*.

Mr. McMillan in the Chair. It was 
agreo«l that a Hill lx« intfixliK-od taxing Fod
ders on foot $10 ; lVfiddlerx with teams, $20. 

Mr. Holland w as against the charge lx»ing

Mr. McFadybn xai«l there was a strong f«x»l- 
iiig among farmers against pod«llors. They 
umlortnino the lawful huyim»** of the coun
try. The license foes ami ixuialties shoukl 
lie high on tho «piostion of tines.

Mr. J. It. McLean sni«l it was a mistake t. 
make figures for licenses or fines Ux» high ; if 
lower it will bring in more money to tho 
Government, who need it all.

Mr. Sullivan—The Government have no 
interest in this Hill. It is a measure for the 
good of the country, ami had Ixxui introductwl 
at tho request of a large number of farmers, 
who desire to l»e protectvil from those itiner
ant vendor*.

Mr. J. R. McLran said that many |xxiplo 
look upon {toddlers as a lame fit, who buy 
tlieir butter, eggs, etc.

On motion that fine fut {«odd 1er* travelling 
without Hconse he$20 ami $40respectively,— 

Mr. Farqviiarmon thought the figure teo 
high. If upon doth or almdily {xuldlers, tine 
them $100, but not a poor fellow.

Mr. Hhkr thought the tine should lioagood 
one, ami approved of the figure.

Mr. Pbkry thought it a good idea to fine 
heavily, but Un» trouble was to discriminate.

Mr. Sinclair sai«l w o slmuUl discriminate ; 
$4tl woultl U» small for a shoddy {wshller, but 
there should I» a scale.

Mr. Gorin>k thought $40 not Un» large— 
spoke of hanlships of certain farmer* w ho 
had given notes which they cannot meet, 
anti it was probable they woultl lone tlieir 
farms.

Mr. Martin said some peddlers wore a 
benefit; there should be a discrimination.

Mr. J. R. McLean said tliere should he a 
discrimination lwtween local peddlers ami 
parties from other Provîntes.

Mr. Gilus said the local peddler enjoys 
his license for a year, while tin» outside party 
may sell for a week only ; it was a poor sys

tem U» uphold Uio law to make tlie fine Iwkiw
the license fee.

Tlie motion was carried.
After a short discussion as to tlie advisa

bility of laying tlm informer one-half tho 
tine, it w as agreed that tin» informer shoukl 
ns-oive one-third of tlie larger fine, and two- 
thinls of tlie smaller.

Thetii-BAKHK v*ik the Chair, the resolu
tion* wore rejNirte»!, ami a Committee ap- 
poiute.1 to lying in a Bill in accordance 
therewith.

Tho Act U» amen. I an Act U» commute 
Crown Itevonuos, oU\, was road a third time 
ami i»aseod.

The Act incorporating tho Trustees of tlm 
Orwell Head Church in «xinnection with tlie 
Church of Scotlaml, was road a third time 
ami passed.

Mr Hbkk asked the ( ommissioncr of Pub
lic Works to lay on tlie table, previous to the 
contract being let, a copy of îIm» *|*m ification 
by which it is promise»! to let tho steamers 
Eijii « and Svulhport.

Mr. ( AMHBBLL replied that lie did not con
sider it in tho public interest that tlie iiepers 
asked for should In» laid on tin» table. As 
< ’ominissioiierof Public Works he was respon
sible to tho Government and the House for 
any contract ho might enter into, and tho 
Government woukl enter into any contract 
necessary in tho interest of tlie«x»untry with
out consulting tlm momlwr from tSouthport, 
or any oilier momlwr of tlm Opposition.

Mr. J. It. M« Lean asked if it is intomiod to 
«'i**n tlm new roa«l from tin» western terminus 
oi St. Catherine's Road to Souris Line Road, 
along Rev. 1). F. McDonald’.- Ixmmlary, also 
to improve Clwrrio* Bridge, on Souri* River 
Itoa«l, ami oxteml now roa»l from said road 
n> Main Street, Souris.

Mr. Campbell replied that these wore mat
ters which ba«l m»t yet Innw Ixsforo the 
House, ami wnukl require to lm dealt with 
by it Iwforo the Government can take any

Mr. Faroi iiarson a-kml if it is intended to 
open a new road from North River Road to 
the shore on the west *i<le.

Mr. Campbku. sai«l that this was a road to 
[ the river, umsl for hauling mnd, and only 
required in winter, ami i-oiild not Iw used in 
summer unless tho North River was hridgeil. 
The present Government hud paid a sum to 
curtain parties to allow jiassagn through 
their farm*. The Government were <x>n*i- 

j during w hether it would lm lletter to ojwn a 
road, or « otitinue the practice as tliey have 
lone.

Mr. Farqi iiarsos *ai<l it should Iw o{wno«l 
Ui tho oublie, so that parties hauling mud 
might Jump it on the roadside, as is tlie cu#-

Mr. McLhod proscrite»! a petition from John 
Ing* ami others, praying that no Bill lie 
passe» 1 allowing a Cemetery to lm opened 
within two miles of the city.

(Hi nujtkin that the Act to amend tho Pub
lic iN-hool* Act Iw read a third time,—

Mr. Perry moved it In» rea»l a thin! time 
this «lav three months.

The amendment wa* nut ami lost on divi
sion of Hi to 11. The Bill was accordingly 
rea«l a third timo and pawmxl.

(Hi motion that a committee he appointml 
to whom shall lm referred {wtitions praying 
for new roads,—

Mr. Y mo *ai«l it w as little use for the Com
mittee to make a nqiort when the Govern
ment did not act u|m»ii it.

Mr. Pauav was of tlm same opinion. Tlie 
system pursued was a farce. A road in his 
district had Iwen referred bv Committee to 
the Commissioner <»f Public Works to report, 
which hail never Uwn «lone. The Commis
sioner should tako notice of the ruiMirt of the 
Committee.

Mr. Ferguson -aid that Imfon» the ostal»- 
lishniont of the Pulilii- Works lHqiartment, 
the report of the Committee was final; since 
the present system was ail«»pte«l,it would a|>- 
l*»ar to In. more the work of tlie Committee 
to «-olle« t information to place before the De-

tiartment. Sometime*, with very vague in- 
onnation, they rocoinmentl a mail, after- 

ward* found impractu-ahlo by tlm Commis
sioner.

Mr. Hkbk said it was not a question be- 
twuen tlie CommitUx» an«l the l*ublic Works 
lHqiartment, hut lwtween the Ihiuse and the 
IkqiartmenL Tho House often amend the 
Rejsirt and semis it to tho t nivumiuent. 
Why lias no action been taken ?

Mr. J. R. McLean it»i«l the question of 
o|wning new roa«l* is settk*l by tlie House, 
ihiring the last four years several new road* 
have Imon ordered in his IHstrict, hut have 
never Iwon «qmnoil.

Mr. Campbell sai«l it was not well that all 
road* recommandai 1 by the House, with the 
information before them, shoukl In» n{wned. 
Momlwr* of the IHstri«’t are not always a<*- 
quainted with the locality. Tlm ( otnmis- 
sionor visits the site ]wrsonally ami tiecides.

Mr. Sinclair s&iil no Government is above 
'arliament. If the («iinmlssioimr cannot 

carry out tlm nqiort. lm shoukl state his 
reasons.

Mr. Faroi HARsoN sai«l tlm Commissioner 
of lhihlic Works is a servant of tho House. 
Not more than mm-half the amount voted 
last year for owning now nuuls hail Iwen

Mr. Mi'lk>XAi.n sai«l the mombor for West 
River was one of a Government who paswxl 
tlm Act giving the Commissioner this {tower.

The moti«»n was «-arrieil, ami the House 
mljournoil at fi p. m.

After roi-osH, Mr. S|wakor took tlie Chair 
at 9.15 p. m.

Mr. Campbell presented |x»titions for new 
roads, which wore referred to New Road 
Committee.

Mr. Suluvan sajil that all {tapers upon 
Winter Communication ami Fishery Award 
will be laid on tlm tahlo to-morrow.

Mr. Herr asked for «•omwiiondonco be
tween the Department of Justice, Ottawa, 
ami this Government, or tho Crown I»aw 
( MUcers, rosjiucting the recent case of Holman 
n». Green, and tlm right of tlie Dominion 
Government to the foreshores of this Island.

Mr. Suluvan said there was no comw- 
[Kitulonce of tho kind.

Mr. Campbell présenté» 1 returns of oxpen- 
«lituro of 34 SujNirvisors for 1882, as also 
tlieir estimates for 1883.

An Act relating to 1‘oddlors was read a 
first time, ami ordered to be react a second 
time to-morrow.

Mr. Camiuhli. presented returns showing 
Insjmetor* on Public Works, tlm works on 
which empl<.ye«l, and tlieir |»ay for 1882 and
1883.

An Act to incorporate tlie “ Inland Steam 
Navigation Company" was read a second 
time. The lionne went into Committee 
thereon. It wa* reported agreed to, ordered 
to Iw engrossed, ami read a third time to
morrow.

The House' went into Committee upon the 
Bill to incorporate “Summerside 1‘reeby- 
torian Church.” It was reported agreed to. 
ordered to he engrossed, and reed a third 
tinio to-morrow.

Mr. Suluvan moved that 11» aa
made by the legislative Council to the u Act 
to incorporate the Sister» of Chertty " he 

d a Bret tin*, which waa down They 
were also reed a wemnd time, end referred to 
a Committee of the Whole House

Mr. Bclutax raid the dams bed beea ee 
hilly diwcoseed that It was win—y te 
my much hirtlw. Under the Aeemenent 
Act, 1877. churches, lend owned by minée- 
tern in charge (not exceeding Bee eeres), 
sod public school property, are eaempt: If 
so, why not property eaed far adminifeerlng 
to the wants of the peer and sick, fewh In-
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stitution* relieve tiw State of the burden of r | ' tt tt’ T T" T ID A T PV 
for tlwiu. Ho moved that the J. lllli A aHjIA A I àlJ»

» with tlw amendment*' which

Mr. Spbakrk took tlw Chair, the resolution 
was n»|>orted.

Mr. Sinclair wax displeased at Mr. Sul
livan's courue—if tiwv ha*l met tlw Council 
half-way, it would |»fol»aldy liave lwen car
ried—if confined to property now held, nil 
right, but wax going too far V» exempt all 
they may Itold.

Mr. Bvluvax said tlw Bill wax sont to the 
Council but they showed no dt»|*i»itiou to 
go half way; if so, tlwv slioukl have ainend- 
e«i the Hill." Tlwv will Mill liave an oppor
tunity to recuUMtler.

Mr. Keen isos—Mr. Sinclair would lw |»m- 
parivi to go so far ax tlw ground now <*vu- 
pied ; but if more ground bail to be obtained 
for a new Hospital, it would lw taxed. Thix 
would act ax an injunction again-t extend
ing their work.

Tlw report was a«lopled. %ml a Committee 
appoint»*! to draw up rvusoii» for tlie Ifotisc 
adhering, which wax done, and tlw rva-"ii» 
presented and read.

Mr. Kbw.isox rose to a question of privi
lege. He did not complain when a new

WBDStttDAl, APRIL IS, 1HMS.

DXPABTMXNTAL EXPOETS.

HI ML 1C WORKS.

Tills Report contains n statement of 
the expenditure of the l>v|iurttuent, 
under the various heads, during the 
year, the total amount of which ix £V8.- 
152.U2 The sum of $2-.54!*.77. in
cluding flti.lNil.2ti, maintenance of the 
Hospital for the Insane, was expended 
on Public Buildings. The ex|wnditure 
for Ferries wax S5.HHS.04. and for Packets 
f2,010.00. Thviv were expended on 
Wharves fH.47<i.dH , on Bridges—large 
and small—f5.01NI.71 . and on Roads, ex
clusive of Supervisor» allowances, £2(1.- 
74S. Id

Public contract» wore entered into dur

The King's County Election Case.

The Committee on Elections and Privi
leges could not come to any other deci-

and what so convenient lor that purjnise 
as three sensational letters ? And then 
it would serve the party as well. If the 
truth be arrived at, as doubtless il will,

pajer commented u|ion the doings of public i iUg the year to the extent of £22,4)53.82, 
men, but wlwn. in rvisfrting tlwir »i***-hv». i . • *. .. ■ , , .
it laknft tin. ;»]>,■ irt.inity V, iLm. I,v | "" '•>«>* »" ‘"‘I'1"1
considered it a til stihj«s t to engage the I £1.015.HO due on those that should have 
attention of the House. In a summary rv-
port of the prutsst-liiig- of this House. Ii 
liinlx tlw xjsxs hex iutorUnUsI w ith nbtiw m 
individual member*. It wax. ja.rltap». un- 
iwsvssary to sav that tlw pai**r in which thix 
report wa> |>uhiixh«sl ix the ),<itnot, f..r there 
i» probably no other new»|ia|«.r. n«»r aux tiiiislusl at the close of the Tear, and 
other |Kihlishur, who would lie guilty of such 
a fraud. He quoted from the /\anot of the 
Wth, the x]ieiM-h attrihuttsl n- Mr. McKay on 
tlw Public N hools Act. Such rut mil ing wax a 
gross breach of privilege, and disgraceful 
an\ news|>aper. The rv|mrt also -aid that 
the Hill regarding Butter and Cheese, when 
••alk-l for by the House, wax mislaid, when 
tlw fact wax that tt wax delayed a few 
minute» on account of the comparing not 
having lwen tinished. Mr. Fergus*m quoted 
from May on Parliament, ax '.<» the |m«or ol
the House to punish a w ilful misrepresenta
tion of its debates, w bother the offender Is- a 
men ta-r of the House or a stranger admitted 
to its debates. Me also quoted from the 
Journals of the Mouse of Assembly of 1*7‘_\ 
w herein statements in the hit not made by 
Mr. l-ninl. as to ilie M<>n. J. C. Foj**, were 
i•n.iioiiin-e.| untrue, and without a shadow vt 
foundation.

been completed ut the end of their year. 
Contract», entered nto at various times 
from April 1, 1*7*. to April 12. 1882. to 
the amount of £10.(181.50, romaine»! un

til esc* there was a balance due of £2.777.02. 
It will thus lie seen that the amount due 
'•y this Department at the end of the 
year was small. We think that the large 
amount of work, which has liven jhM- 
fornivd during the past season for a com
paratively small vxjienditure. may lie 
taken as an evidence of the fact that the 
Publie Works Uepartmeiit is judiciously 
managed.

Mr. Fxirqt n.vitsoN -aid Mr. Fergus*m was 
evidently in a had liiimor If Mr. laird 
were III a > hair in tlw Moils 
• lare say what he ha- done 
not a hireling he is indei*«ndeiit and able 
t" sp-ak for himself, and did not nspiirv any

A Bill relating to the X- t- of the I dominion 
Parliament re-1 wet mg Insolvent Banks, I n- 
>uranee ( ompanies. |>»an i otnpanies. Build- 
ing Sa-ieties and Trading i on ■•rat ions, was 
read a lirxt time, and onlen-l to l*e read a 
second time UMiiomiw.

Mouse adjourn»»! at till to-morrow at

VVEiiüMliAV, April II.
Mr. Sri: v kkr look the «’hair ni U » o'clock.

. lloi.t.ANti submitted the following rvsoIu-

IM BUC I.ANUS.

From this re|w»rt we tind that 1.4H 
tenants purchased the fee simple ot 
H,3bs4 acres of laud during the pa-t 
year, at un average rate ot £1.5(1 |>er 

lw would not j acre, or a total valuation of £ 14.4lb.21 
Mr l-ainl

/!• »../| ill Thu U H|t.

• I v-iaiill*hin.‘
• nc- mnl King's ( oun- 
of ju-tgm. nl- to lx* f> l-d 

in i in- oiin-vs ..I ir«* is-ntitv I'roi honoiarics In 
-ml to ihiis. with !*•» vr "to semi for persons, 
pM|tcrs mill records.

IL- si,,,| th- vrioii of ihe ni-coinni'Mellon r«- 
lvri.il i.. n ill- r—.InlVon tin- Ionic b—n it grlev- 

I * ni it 'lisltui'-c from « 'h.tr- 
v It'Wt-l the t-llorls put forth 
'•• illIt It Til- objections Mil- 
ill III. lit thought, not by mi) 

Whfii ilu- trims* County 
th-sigiiftl h room wiv> 

ceil purp-»»c of u Registry 
' in it-, h n< I in i nut r -p*cl, the pn>|ws.<l
eh.iligf would Involve lllll- or no expense, 
tie v.'ll'. ndol thill the ..ffi«S-. If ."slahlt»ll.-.l. 
would In- *el l-sii-mining, and -aid that. In 
hi- opinion, the system of re-oriltiig docu
ments might Ik- i livuueivsl. Mortgage», for 
In-lane . 'night. In-leau la.* I tig copied in tt- 
I'Niu. hr plHi-xl ou fy le m t he same manner a» 
IhokIs ami judgments ol |hv Supreme Court an 
f) I d hi lue l'rothonotarv » olflee, and In thi 
uav lliousa* d« ol dollars mUhl In- saved.

xl r si I.I.IVAS Who a re to In- proponed a* 
hiemlN-r» of the Committee ’

Mr lh >1.1. as n said that a* the matter refer» 
tirelv lo the out I) In * I • •unit-». It I» not pr p 
that any ol I he tpie-n'- I'ounly member» »ha I 
be i.n llie I onimlllee.

Mr MVI.LIVAS said that If Queen'* County 
were not i vprveeiilcdon i he I "ommIll's- It might 
In- i«1 once assumetT that the report would *-• 
lav..ralile to the i»r'qw»»»s| «-hang- Hul, In his 
opinion. Queen'» County »h »uld not In* unrvpn- 
M-nted. -upp-.seii man In' harlottet- wn.or ail) 
«•th.-r purl oi Queen's I'ountv, should purchase a 

if land In Ueorgetown. <»r any oilier |iart of 
» i ou lit)', he Would have to send tolieorg.- 

n lo make a search concerning tin- title; <<r 
suppose a person In Queen's County d-jslred to

riurehase property In 1‘rlnce I ounty, he would, 
f the proposed change weie mad-, have to send 
«•r go to Hummemlde lo obtain Information ** to 

the title. And this I» onl v one of the many ways 
In which the change won'd affect Queen's County.

Mr. I'RRUV said that the question was one that 
should In* well discussed ; and as the hour for 
adjournment had arrived In- would move an ad 
Journmeut of the debate. Motion carried.

Mr. <i«mbox ask'd the Ia-ader of the Oovern 
mcnl what action the (iovernment Intend taking 
with reference to the establishment of a steam 
ferry at Cardigan ; and also. If tlie piers are to he 
built this coming summer. He said the people 
take great interest >n this ferry. They have now 
sub»<‘rtt**l over *-V*l to aid In Its estub Ishment. 
and tins amount will lie increased very largely. 
He hoped the Government would lose no Mme In 
taking the necessary steps, mi that the accommo
dation required .may lie obtalu«*d a» soon as 
possible.

Mr. HVL1.IVas, tn reply, said the Government 
would, of course, feel It to tie their duty to make 
such provisions as are necessary to carry out the 
law tn respect to the Cardigan terry. It will he 
ncrewsr.v to provide pro.-er landing places on 
each side of the ferry, and the Government will 
do so ns s«M>n as there Is a fair prospect that a 
steamer will lie obtained.

A fier recess,—
Mr Hkrny resumed the debate, on the motion 

of Mr. Holland respecting Registry Office» In 
1‘rlnce and King's Counties. He contended that 
the mover of the résolu'Ion should have arrived 
at an understanding with the Government heiorc 
tie took action, and said that If he has no such 
understanding with the Government, the ap
pointment of a Committee Is a mere waste of 
Mine. A question ol Hit- kind sli-.uld have Its 
rte • In the Government ranks. In If**' the 
Lea 1er of the Government said that statistics 
with respect to the proposition were being pre-

Cred. Where are those statistics now? Again, 
it yea' the Leader of the Uovei nment said the 

inaMer ha i been under the consideration of the 
Government, but he held out no prospect that 
County Institutions would he established. If the 
Government have not changed their views, what 
is the u-e of discussing the question further?

Mr. LkrvaoKY said he wai very much sur
prised that the hoa. member for Tlgnleh should 
try to throw cold water on this movement, when 
he. of all others, should be readiest to aid It The 
lion, member for Hedeque has taken the proper 
course Two or three of the Committee appoint
ed last year, are unfortunately absent from this 
ll'iuse, and a new i ominltlee Is required lo In
vestigate the master and w* whether or not It 
will he In the Interest of the I'rovlnoe to establish 
Registry « 'fflevs In Prince and King’s tXHintlea. 
Personally he (Mr. Leltvgeyi had for several

tears ■ veil very anxious that a measure of the 
Ind propo-ed slum Id pas», and had worked hard 
to that end Indeed, the measure was twice 

very nearly becoming law. But so long as the 
members of the 'utilities chiefly concerned are 
divided in opinion,and throw obstacles in the 
way of those who move In the matter, Juet so
long It will be Impossible to obtain-------------
m<slat Ion required. Me approved of

►r, will report.

very fall and vevy arennste Information on the

wltjlv ilicrv yvt remains 745 tenants on 
ihv ditlvrent estates recently acquiml 
liy the (iovernment, who have not yet 
attorned. V|i to the close ol' the year 
the total nnmlier of aere* of land sold hy 
ihe (iovernment amounted to ($5«>.UH14. 
leaving an estimated nmnlier of 142.07 1 
aeres still unsold. The receipts lor the 
year were £4'i.l8(M»2, and there re- 
maintsl due on 5.788 oirmi accounts the 
-Um of £502,BÎ2.4I». One hundred and 
ninety eight accounts having Ivcn paid 
•il in full, were closed up during the 

year I >vcdx and Vountcrparls to the 
iiuiiiIrm- of stHI were execute*l in 1 S.sj 
I'liere i> the large number of 7B» ac 
I'otints. reprcxcnting an amount due ot 
£*»H.27H.HS. on which no payments have 
1*1*11 made Idr a peri‘*l extending from 
ten In fifteen years. Still, if theCom- 
mixsioner. whose duty it is to favor no 
man at the cx|k.‘Iihc ol his neighUir. 
say- a xvunl in the way of rcinon 
-Iranee to one of those long-time de
faulters. the < opposition press very tin 
laitly endeavor to stir up a prejudice 
against him.

hospital for tiie insane.

From the Medical Su|H>riiiteiidenl s 
R.*|H>rt we tind that there were V7 
patients in the Hospital at the I*.* 
ginning of the year, that there were 4H — 
28 males and 17 females—admitted dur 
ing the year, and that there remained in 
the institution at the end nt the year 104 
patients—51 males arid 58 females— 
under treatment. Of the number dis
charged. fourteen were recovered, and 
the mental condition of seven others im
proved. The numlier of deaths during 
the year was seven. The per capita 
cost of maintaining patients was £8.25 
|R*r week. This is a somewhat higher 
figure than the cost of former years; hut 
this is accounted for hy the salaries and 
wages of the subordinate officers and at
tendants lnMitg increased, and hy an ex
penditure incurred in making some al 
tcrution» in the building so as to afford 
increased accommodation.

The duties of the Supervisor have lieen 
changed. Having InAm relieved of the 
|HMtitton of storekeeper, he is now Chief 
Attendant, and ho is responsible to the 
Medical Superintendent for the manner 

which his subordinates perform their 
work. The Superintendent bears testi
mony to the satisfactory manner in 
which Mr. McPhnil has thus far tilled 
the position. A good deal of work has 
lieen done hy patients and employes, in 
the way of improving the appearance of 
the grounds surrounding the institu
tion. The sum of «£882.87 was realized 
from patients and suivi ries sold. Among 
the male patients is a shoemaker, who 
ap|iear* to make excellent use of his 
time, tor we are told that he made 
ninety pairs of shoes and ten pairs of 
men’s boots during the year, liesides re
aring fifty four pairs hoots and shoes 
The time of such of the female patients 
as can lw made to work, also ap|>ears to 
have been turned to good account, for 
there were made, under the Matron’s 
supervision, 1378 new pieces of wearing 
ap|mrel and household articles, beside* 
4,H5« pieces having been repaired In 
addition ti> this, there were made one 
thousand pounds of wap and sixty 
poands of candles, and thirty pound* of 
yarn were spun.

T«« triple alliance between Austria, 
Germany and England is now an accom 
pttahed Amt. notwithstanding a few weak 
«fleial denials from Italy, h appear., 
than, that France is «till considered for 
nidable enough to aaaaa a union of mat 
poereni again* her. It alao apnea 
My k without exception, one of the 
amot contemptibly ealAah nations history 
he record of.

sion than that they rendered, without |lv, va|l u pnix<*ulion, the |ai|H*r
violating the law As regards the die | wi|, aII t.xtnM.nlinary lift, some
qualification of l>r. Rolwrtson. there ( <>t ,|lv mtKj mav stick after all. and, if 
i* hut one opinion. He held a seat in ^ wonit vorow to the worst, the ;wrty 
the ]>K-al AsweniMy. and it has I wen | wj|| llot Hllflrvr j„ reputation, for the 
proved. Iwyoivl doubt, that he did not. |vaM||l (j|at llot|,ing could discredit it 
previously to the iKiminiou Election, 
take the pn»|K*r ste|>* to vacate that 
scat . nay. more, it has lwen shewn 
that he was in collusion with hi* 
political friends, with the object ol 
retaining hi* place in the Assembly 
it" he lost the election for tlu* Ottawa 
House. It ix not likely that an iutclli 
gent committee could decide othci wise, 
having the pa|x*rs Iwfore them I waring 
on those lai ts. A* regard- the giving 
of the seat to Mr. MclHniald. there was 
mon* difficulty. It was alleged, with 
some force, that the fair and proper 
thing to *lo Mould I** to issue another 
writ, and have a tn*»h election But. in 
fact, this wa- Iwyond tin- power ol" th 
committiv. Their duty was ? .* in
the extreme, once they had tlisqtudifn*l 
l>r. Bohertson. lor though counsel for 
that gentleman ttxc*l all their ingenuity 
to bulge the matter round with legal 
technicalities, and make it a* obscure as 
|»osxihlc, the principle at issue bristled 
under all verbiage thrown over it It 
l>r. RoIkmInoii wax not ebi-tnl. who then 
wax ' The answer to thix i- plain—it 
wax Mr. M«-lk>nald. The Returning 
Officer, ax wax xtatvd by Mr. Mi Master.
• lid only halt his duty in making a 
double return . lie should have returned 
Mr. Melkmald. It that were done, the 
vase could !*• taken Iwt'oie the Judges ol 
the Supreme Court, who could, at the 
most, have ordered a fresh election, 
though the probaliililies all 
the\ would have acted in pu 
same manner a* the committc*
-ce i n han I that the gentleman who 
receive*I the larger numlH*r ol votes 
should not have the -eat, hut then it

more than the conduct ol its own leaders 
the |mst and present. They hav 

made a mistake, however, in arousing 
the anger of Sir Charles Tupjier; they
should let sleeping dogs lie ; the}’ should 
have waited until he left for England, 
for he is a* terrible in his wrath on 
wrong d*K*r* a- he i* polite and affable 
under onliuary conditions. But then 
one cannot go against one's nature, and 
the Reformers' of Canada are s«: 
mens tot IKS I to -ways that are dark and 
tricks that are vain, that they cannot 
}M»ssihl\ walk in the way* of the just

An Opposition Fizzle-

Wk have, several tinvw, uitnes***! in «sir 
House of Awemhly xo'iMw of jmrsunal alter- 
ration. by no mean- rn*litabk« to the |>ar- 
tiiTpanls; but ibis niiieli ran !*• said, that 
those indulging therein had, at least, the 
courage to s|»«ak. if not alvxays in the most 
reliiusl and I'arhameiitary language. But 
more pitiable exhibition of i-owanliru and 
iiu»|«a< ity than that dixpluyed hy the Oppo
sition on Monda) exciting, we never saw 
III the last House the\ were weak, hut 
plttrkv. The election, while it eolitrihulisl 
iiunierit-ally to their ranks, brought m 
cession of talent. They ap|**ar to I** thor
oughly dis«irgani#*l ; it ix unnecessary to sa 
that tltey liaxe no |»»licy. It lias i**«n 
a matter of doubt, during the Mission, 
as to who is their actual leader. The genial 
mendier from Fort Mill, who has Imut 
usually n*-ogniz»»l as such, when |>n*- 
M'iit. mis lueit conspicuous for his sil- 

v that ! 1111111. Ikiuhtless, in the course of that goiitle- 
•l\ |lie j man’s reading, he has observed it some- 
It miiv w *M,n’ ^i'i tliat " silence is golden," and lie 

has shown much gi**l s*mse in of toying tlie 
teachings of that maxim. The meml*«r for 
Strathalhyn. who formerly Ini n < ioxem
it tent in the l»wer IJotiM', takes a position

news mlu; 187», 18» end 1881, two
.....mil. .wh. -ikI in 1882, two maelhe
»ikI » hell ThU ruo< lwied Mr Kinley
•on » VX hU-IHV

! Srnelor Cervvll «»—iswl — lit-
! thought thv Trie» reedwed by thv 
WlArr* L")kt wvrv —durueti—rtwl. 

Mr. Hunt t-xuniinod:—I have vrmw-l With I teller management tlial l-ei u-tuhl 
the Itoaltt Ink anil litrwarU tor the | have dm»- I--Iter, and hy 1-,-ller manage 

iia.t twenty yearn. The work would I»-1 moot he mount the keeping ol her m 
more eftivienlly nerfonned il'thel.overn- |.n.|.T trim. She had iu-ett run in a 
nielli controlled it, and unpointed a man dilietvnl manner alt.u--lh.-r Inuit that of
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NOTES 7B0M THE CAPITAL

( From Our Oint i'orrespumirnt ).

Ottawa, April 11

WINTEK COMMUNICATION.

xx mi It I I** still harder it lie were alloxvcil far less prominent than might !*• ex|**te<l

l**r for Tignish evidently fool* that lie ha* no 
right to his -oat, and seems anxious 
not to olunnle himself upon the .lions*», 
w Idle the tneinl**rs for Fort Augustus 

knowing tlie unscrupulous diameter ot a|h, poinl viv Mi,it ,^,-h other
(■fit |Militieiaiis. xxe shtuild not I** -ttr | u> to the amount of time which 
prised at what iwciirred The decision ^ they can consume. It is a game of lilt I**- 
Ot tlie committee will have a Unelieial '«••w ‘bem. wbon «um i* down tin* other is
WIVvl in llie littuiv. ,t «,11 in. iil.-al.- ....... difl..mn.x. I..ing tl.»t lit,....

I*»th are up loge!lier. On Monday evening 
! Mr. Sullivan, in moving the House into ( otu- 
miltee tt|*»n the despatches, trade un able 
and exhaustive s|«eech ti|»m tlie Fiers qties-

hi-countrx. IVrhaps hr. BoUm'Isoii i- 
not altogether to blame in the premises ; 
he xx a- in the hand- of hi* friends, and

caution, and a regard tor the law if not j 
lor the sake of the laxv. then for the sake I 
of the party which mu*t suffer in it
violation. Another g« 
decision i- that it will 
dent, and will *hexv 
t Mtievrs have judicial 
tcrinl timet ion-.

*1 effect

that

•t the lion, and wi 
:»s a preev ' lair, upon lit 
Bet timing !

The (irits

follow i»l hy Mr. Sin- 
>p|Htsin« side, 'l in* I loiiM* 

w a* a thin one. six ol the -np|«irters, inchidiiig 
throe ntemlMTs of lin i ioxuniment, l**ing ai>- 
siint. and ulso throe memher* of the Opj*»xi- 
lioii. including Messrs. Yeo an*l Ferry. Mr. 
Sinclair's arguments wore not com inciitg, 
and the t »p;*»sition evidently felt not only 

I their numerical wnaknex.-, hut also that the 
Canada, having I wen |«.-it ion of the troveninient uj»in tiie question

The Latest Grit Development.

l*-atcn -tmd disemlilvil in all direetioi.*. 
an* ixMidered desperate. All legitimate 
means having faik*l in shaking, or even 
temjHMmily injuring, the (iovernment, 
they are having ivcotirso to their old

as unassailable. Tltey ohjeeteil to one of 
their iiuiiiIrm U'ing chosen a* < hairtnan of 
the t otiimilti**. hut wen* overruleil. Mr. 
Mi 14m*n tiMik the Chair, ami the Opposition, 
thinking they wen* doing something smart, 
left (lit* House in u IkmIx . This left the Com-

xx'cajs uis « »! attack, and. a* they delight I mitiue with a chairman and eleven member», 
in tortuou- path-, it i- nothing extraor- one short of a quorum. Tin* Op|*witioii 
.linarv th.-v •hulll.l rv~.lt t., thv vmuk.'.l I'-untl-l in tin- ................... in lln. vain ln.pi! •'••; t»v-i|tlll.
tM.livv ..I ".lainlvr tin.1 l..,g.,l Ivtlvr. !.. ,hal *,H,M l»k,"‘ ,l“‘' *•* ! j'" Mr H,v, ken

.. . i i i not a uuortim nn»s*mi. hut no one noticed. .\ I eahn
strike their |Kilitie:ii op|»oiient*. I hey

... command having authority. 1 would 
suggest that comfortable shelter be pn»- 
vided for thv men at eaeli side, ami also 
a sheil for the l»oats. so that they will 
not lie tilled with snow. 1 think a 
steamer could lie worked t«* great ad van 
luge nome iierhab* ol the winter, hut it 
could not !*• done all the winter. A 
small steam tug of 1<MI tons could turn 
easily xvhvn an tqieiiiiig xva* tound. I 
think the si**• ol the steamboat should lw 
|oil tons. There are numlwr* ol com 
mereial traveller» who carry heavy 
freight, and load down the Umt*. 1 
think mails, passenger* and fixMglit 
should lw kept rw|«rute. It is not right 
that passengers should drag along the 
livight of commercial travellers. Freight 
i* seldom ixd'usisl hy the captain-. they 
are very courteous and obliging, ami 
equal to* their work 1 don’t think, a- a 
general rule, that freight <*oul<l lw tak<*n 
aero— in winter. I think it should lw 
taken front (icvrgctoxvn to BietiHi. 
Navigation van lw kept o|»en then a 
month earlier and a month later by hav
ing a strong l*oat. I here should lw 
railroad and steam communicaton t»> 
carry out this object. It would lw a mis
take' to do a xv ay xvith can tern eoinmunt- 
cation Two months added to the seaxon 
of navigation would lw ol great ad van 
tage. The S<>rthem Lojht ha- rendered 
good service, but is hardly the sort ot 
luat required. She van never carry the 
mails in midwinter. The l**xt route l«*r 
the mail* xvotild lw front Seaforth Hill t" 
t 'ape Torinentine ; the water i* more 
• »peii there, and many think it Iwttet 
than the present route. A* reganU 
-iiininvr service it i* gi**l enough, but 
not e«|ual to the increasing trade of the 
country. The steamers now run front 
Summer-ide to Shediae. Accommoda 
tion loi passenger* ix bad . it i? hanl i< 
get into the sali».»n ; you have got to g« 
through barrels and livight Twi 
-teaniers are not enough ; they are often 
loaded Iwyond safety . it i* very ri-ky 
I xvt»uId m'ommvnd either a load line 
or that freight and pa—x-nger* I** kept 
separate, accident* often in-vur. Their 
trips are made with great regularity. 
I'hc l**afs are getting old. and. if they 

do not go to xva as late or ax earl} a- 
others, it is Iwi au*w their vX|M-rienevd 
otfieer* knoxv xvliat is necessary and »ah 
I ‘addle Imat* are not adaplnl to going 
through the ice. I may state the tra«f 
with the other lYoxiroe- i* growing 
very nipidlv. It xvv had Iwtter continu 
location xvv xvotild have Iwtter trade 
Bates on the steamers, for both livight 
and passenger*, are far tin. high . £2 «Ni 
a ticket tor such a short trip i- too high, 
xv It i le a* lor freight, it is Iwyond mx 

ach. at least . 1 use sailing ve—vl-
£2.OH i* charged by the Navigation tom-

>ii llavkett—Why. the Sorthnn
charge* even more.

Mr. Hunt—I think another l**at ix 
necessary. A ^Middle Unit is Iwtter lor 
the slimmer. T he I*«at* are old ; twenty 
X'ear»' lianl xvork by a xvi**len vessel t* 
enough to xv ear her pretty well. I 
don t think £10,0041 Ntihsulv sufficient for 
separating passenger* and mails from 
livight. The Unit* run from Summer 
side to Point du Chene in four hours, it 
should lw done in txvo and a halt 1 
think it xvotild lw no improvement t" 
make a change of route until railroad- 
aiv built . the old route will lw preserved

her dwigner. the late Mr. Sesfell. She 
i* now ho trimmed a* to draw from *» 1“ 
(»4 ftwl ol water, which thwarts the 
Sewell plan material 1} If properly run 
and mauzige-l be could not sUggx*»t any 
improvement, save lx* make Ikn- larger. 
Willi regard to the service al the Vape» 
in winter. Ik* thought a steam launch on 
each side, carrying twenty men ami 
their luggage, to assist the ice boat* 
xv hen nevv*»ary. ami chiefly when there 

irvtehtè ol «qirn water, woukl 
enable thw Umt* to run more regularly, 
and t«« |wiTorm the »ervHw nu»re elfi 
ientlv

l not a quorum present, but no one noticed. A 
•* I brilliant thought flushed across the brilliant ( tn 

auxvii one ol their agents to steal what 1 , f . I m^ mind of the brilliant mcintwr for houtlqiort, ! F,
take

is known a- the Bo|w-Macdonald letter 
out of the Montival Post Office in 1K78, 
and Uxvil it for |»olitival pur|jo*es. never 
jiausiitg to ivtiiH'l that private letter* are 
saereil. and the use of them dishonorable 
even in |*olitic-. Their latest attempt is 
still more discreditable, for they have 
actually lorgcd a letter, purporting to bo 
from Sir t-hurle* Tup|wr. to damage the 
uoverninent in the estimation of the 
Catholics in Canada. Sir Charles is 
made to put such words a* “Sir John 
doe* not pliuv much reliance on the 
hived." in the mouth of the Premier ol 
t'anuda, when referring to the v iterahle 
Archbishop Lynch, ot Toronto, and the 
ei»rrv-|H»ndent of Sir Charles is made to 
refer u» the same illustrious prelate a* 
the “ old gent with certain well knoxvn 
“ peeuliaritie».’’ The eorres|>outleiU-e is 
Ifogu* ou the face of it. and though it 
may have the effect of exciting unger in 
the minds of the unthinking, the investi
gation now going on will get at the 
truth, and the prosecution of the guilty 
parties will follow. Then will conic the 
natural reaction, and it will he too late 
for the Grit leaders to disown the eon- 
duel of their agents in this nefariou 
business The action of the Grit* is too 
nuperticially cunning. It i» well known 
that Sir (’hurles Tapper ha* engaged the 
confidence of the Catholic hierarchy of 
Canada throughout his political career, 
to an extent that surprised many who 
tlid not know him pemonally, or how 
lilwrul-minded he is in religious affairs. 
Hence the forger of the corrv*|w>ndenee 
put* the nasty sentence in the letter of 
Sir Charles us coming from Sir John 
Macdonald. Even if Sir John were the 
bigoted person the tirit* woukl make 
him out, he would never use such word*, 
and if he did. Sir Charle* woukl not com
mit them to writing. To believe that tie 
did, in to suppraie that the ablest of Cana
dian statesmen would lie guilty of a 
stupidity the varie*! political tyro woukl 
avoid. The correspondence in just such 
aa would have been written hy the Grits 
of the conventicle, who really detest 
Irhih Catholic*, or, for the matter of 
that. Catholic* af any nationality The 
fofgm had two object* in view when he 
palmed o* this bogus eonwpoodenee a* 
genuine. He started a new paper in 
Hamilton, which meet be aivertiwd

Hud stulkinjr into the House, xvith all thv 
prestige of an ex-Spuakor. ami the«-oiumaml- 
ing air of n t olouel in the Militia, he ealkwl 
the attention of the ('hairtnan to the fai t (?) 
tliat there xta- not a quorum present. But 
the honorable gentleman forgot, for. |*»rtiaps 
the only time in his life, that lie counts at 
least one. but not any more, in the House, 
and that the moment lie Ap|>enred inside the 
Bar, a quorum xva- constituted. On this 
l**ing brought to Id* notitv, lie suddenly col
lapsed, and the subsequent proceeding» inter
ested him no more. The business pn****k*l.

I think it i- praeti 
place tracks on the Unit*, so a> 
rnilxvay ears over, always *ttp 
inereasitl trade warranted it 

he time saveil would lx* very material.
At this stage, it xva* moved hy Mr 

Me Isaac that, alter Captain Fin lay son. 
no other witnesses should I** examined, 
except inemlicrx of Parliament and 
Senators.

An hiliald Fiiilavsoit exaininnl I 
have l*vtt Pilot of the Sort ht rn I.'/ht 
six consecutive seasons. The I*git ran 
on an average ten weeks even season. 
The ice having come very suddenly thi- 
}'ear. the l*»at xtopjRil running on the 
loth ot January, after twelve round 
trips. Made the first trip this season on

• n«.luli.i.> u,,,.r..vUW „f Hi., «,-lioii of ll«, Mim li 2»; miil.l not got oui «u livr
• iori.niimi.il nimmm.m.ly a.lo|.l.«l, mportul ] owing lo ImrU.r ice. Would not In- ul.lv
to tin* House and meoivetl. Tin* allair wax 
miserably planned, and as miserably failed. 
The intention was to delay the business, but 
the result was greatly to ox|**lite it.

Editorial Notes.

The stream has eommeneed to the 
North-West already. Every road I catl
ing west i* ItliH'kcd with iinmigninU* and 
freight.

The Grit pres* of Canada prophesy 
great dvvvlopcnivnt* liefbtv Sir CharU** 
Ttip|M*t leaves the 4 'a hi net If they mean 
the development of our resource* they 
are right.

Tiie election in the First District of 
Prince County, yesterday, resulted in the 
return *»( Mr. Matheson, over Mr. Gavin, 
by a majority of ill vote*. Mr. M.’s 
majority last May over Mr Gavin wa*

Ik the Lilteral 4)p|*>sition in Ottawa 
ami elsewhere howl so loudly over a 
revenue surplus, what murmur of" voice 
would convey their ties pair in case of a 
deficit ? But |ierhap* a deficit would 
please them.

1 he death of Louis Veuille!, the farnoti* 
writer, will lie reeognized us a serious 
h«H* throughout the Catholic (perhapH 
we might aikl the Christian) world. He 
wa* a brilliant writer, and a sagacious 
champion of the Catholic Church. Noth
ing daunted or intimidated him. He 
attacked the Imperialists of 1888 a* fear 
le**ly a* he dkl the Anarchist* of 1881) 
He hail no Miperiur for style, hi* French 
wa* the purest that coukl lie written, and 
hi* idea* were hokl and original. He 
had keen often aecaaed of fat termw. but 
never of lack of honesty or patriotism

to leave out at l‘aninure island . the Imat 
was making twenty inches of water. 
She could have made as many trip- thi
ns any other winter. The ice was not «i 
bad last winter. We laid up for the 
winter, as 1 understand, lavalise of" an 
order from the Department holding us 
responsible for accidents, did n«*t receive 
such instructions other winters. The 
ln»at is not strong; she got crushed worse 
than ever 1 adore last winter. She could 
not have got out sooner if there was 
another steamer assisting ; the ice xva* 
thirty feet deep; no l*mt coukl go on all 
winter. There are live or six weeks 
when navigation in the Strait* is iui|M»s- 
sihle. 1 am sure a lmat could lie built 
• hut coukl sail earlier and later than the 
Sort hr rn Lii/ht. The eastern route is 
the best. 1 think it would Iv a loss to 
the Island were the boat taken off that

The Budget debate is ended. I'or which 
everyone i* sincerely thankful. After 
thv clear ai d comparatively brief state 
ment of Sir L.smarxl Tilley. and the 
criticism in reply ol Mr. Patterson, ol 
Brant, the delete k»*l interest, and 
s|N*akera generally held forth to empt} 
Iviivhvs. The t tp|**xition made a mistake 
in not having Mr. Chariton answer Sit 
Lronanl. He ha- shown that he knoxv- 
more of til tains' than Patterson, though 
it must Iv oHilevel. that i* not giving 
him much credit Mr While, of t anl 
well's *|**«vh. is highly prai-cd Nvilhvt 
Blake nor McKenzie <iid ever a xvonl 
doubtless they are ti*> pure to ever s|R*ak 

ol tilth} lucre. Prolvs-or Fo-ler. ot 
King x. N B. gave a In mi mm* state 
meut ol the tinaneial affairs ot the isum 
Ivx lie hviHvl'orth tak»*- rank a- one ot 
the ablest del*ater- in the lliHixe. Before 
this. |Ns*ple thought he xva- a mere rhe 
torician. The result of the de kite t- that 
vverx ( "it-erx’atixe lvliexe- Canada ha- 
itexer kvtt in so prx»-|R*i>»u- a coinlition, 
and exerv Grit, or I mistake, deplore*

«c lui t. and prax - it -iR»n max k- other 
m‘ A goo*I deal of work t* Iviug done 

m committee The information gained 
bx that ot Mi Paint a* regard- inter 
provincial trade t- xcry valuable. Mr 
Dalton Met arth\ * Railway Commission 
Bill ha- ks'tt n'Rs Usi by a inajoritx -•• 
large lbat it will prevent it* n'-introduv 
ti«»u for man} } ear* to come The Coin 
mitl.ee on Banking an*l 4\ numviw ha- 
t lo-tsl it* lak*rs. the result will Iv -ven 
in the Bill -oott to Iv introduced. The 
( ommiiuvoii Colonization and Immigra 
lion ha- the mo*t difficult ta-k lvibre it. 
and it i- really the most tm|*ortant

Mr, Cameron, of Inverness, ha- asked 
for I«etter term* for Cajv Breton, o 
something -ul*stai»ttally the -aim 11 
want* to know why Cajv Breton should 
not U- treated a- well a- 1‘rmve lid xx aid 
Island. lie woukl like the sunt 
£ 1 iMMMRMi Iv ex|H*t*bsl in railro;*!* and 
canal* tn the north east, and £4&4M*Mi 
; he sou thea-i ot the l-land Mr. Bnvken, 
in reply, said IV E. Island hadts»n*tnietisl 

* own railroad.
The Senate ha* not ntueii work on 

it- hand» ju*t now. t kneof it* t’uinmitUvs. 
however, ha* it- hand- lull, in the *ha|H' 
of a |vtiti*>n lor iltx orxv. A Mi 
Nicholxin. of Pi hus Arthur - Landing, 
and hi- xx lie givxx tinsl oi one another, 
and they agixsd to a -e|»atation, -Ik 
to take their txvo children and rveeixe 
£2«HI a x ear alimony. little enough surelx 
She xx vnt a xx ay !•* Michigan and livxst 
with her mother, hut Nicholson kepi 
track of her. a- he wanted a divoree. 
ho that he «s«itId many again. Allot 
a xx bile, a- he allege- tit In- |vtitiou. she 
marritd a man nannsl Joue-, and had 
tsslle . Itettce the IWllllon. Nicholson t- 
rather g»**l katkiug. or woukl Iv xvere it 
not for hi- c\ e- which are cruel, and 
hi- mouth which i- xui-ual. lie ha- the 
redde-t hair » \ er ms'h on a mortal—car 
dinal ml i- |*alc and -icklx l«exitle it. an«l 
the scarlet ot a -«tidier* coat a likliiii: 
pink. lie pn»ltnssl a Rex Mr Van 
Winkle, and a Dt Curry, a* xxitne?—e*. 
the tir*! to -xxear he married Mr Nieh 
oison, the M'xsHht to-wear he wa* present 
at the atssnichement. Such a |»ar>on * 
Such a d«vior' It i- only Michigan xxh«• 
can turn out -uch proiv»*ional-. The 
Bex Mr X an Winkle i-a l\>foRapti-t. 
ha* never I ven at »s»llege. cannot -|vak 
go»*'l EngIt-li. I«»*»ks like a carter. Dt 
Curry never gn*luat«>i. never xva- at 
collvgv. ha* no diploma, pronounce- 
hom.i*|iath} a- bontilhx ha- not even 
a certificate, and might Iv taken tor a 
hod-carrier, only that he is haul lx en 
UghteiHsI enough lor the calling. It t- 
nom* ol your ki-inexs. he -aid. xx hen 
lion Mr. Mdkiugallaskvxl him whets- he 
studied. And these are the people xvh« 
a-k ii* to annex ourH'Ixts to them I 
have no doubt Mr. Nichofom w«hiW gel 
hi* tlixoree. only, unlorluiuitely. there t- 
a case no xx* pending in the criminal tsmrt- 
in which he figures rather unplca-antlx 
The U»-- we hear of divorve in Canatla 
the liette

One Wfiiiki think the Grit» woukl like 
to get rid ot Sir ( diaries Tapper. and 
they would, ami doubt le** they will 
I treat he all the more freelx when he i- 
gone. tor Sir Chariv* -trike* harxf and 
strike- quickly (,/ trapp< i,+t et trapp, 
I'dr), hut nevertheless their conduct 
should alni'tst tempt him to remain, in 
order t»> give them their annual vastiga 
tion. Here is a *horJ aeeoimt of the

that although Sir John did not think 
much of “ the breed," it wa* ju*t a- g.»,i 
to try ainl make friei*i»of the Arvhbid,.ip 
aiwl withilraw him from Mowat ainl 
Frazer. These letter» have the xv,.r,| 
ubogu*‘‘ written between the line» for m, 
intelligent public to read. The idea ,,|
Sir John or Sir Charles writing -m l, 
rubbish to a lawyer, who i», by the wax 
a* 1 am informed, a Catholic, i»intimt«i\ 
absurd. But a drowning party talc fo
al straw*. Thv 4»rit nexvspaper- a,, 
now ringing the changes on this curiv- 
|mmdenee from Sarnia totia*pe, but aft. i 
the Government investigation hit- |oun.| 
it to Iv a forgery, they will not I» -, 
anxious to copy the verdict. 1 mcnif.i, 
it as 1 am pretty sure tiie Pat rod et /,-• 
etc., will reproduce the eorre*pondvin. 
a- mr ut as they get holt l of it.

It kK»ks a* if we had seen the la-i 
the Orange Bill for this newton ut lca-t 
It is with deep emotion people a*k them 
-elves if it may be for years, or it max 
he forever, ere thi* hill eûmes to the from 
All the week long the Orange inagniliciN - 
were assembled in solemn conclave oxvr 
it. hut they could not agree among them 
selves a* to whether they would, at the 
re*)ue»t of Sir John A. Matslonald. j»o-t 
pone it or have it delmted yesterday, th. 
'.Mit. I understand it was ut last left tu 
the discret ion of Mr. White, the mover, 
and that he promised to bring it up de 
spite all the |s»wei> of chaos. Final I x. 
foixvever. lie usktsl leave to let the notie. 
-tand for a week.

The press men hereaway, in then- 
anxiety for new.-, have introduced the 
dynamite fiend into Ottawa. On Satur 
lay last. sensational paragraphs apjvai 

ed in the |»a|R*rs tending to create un 
ca-iiie** in the public mind, foil for win* b 
there» xva- really little or no tbundainm 
The /•’/•»« 1V»X- and tilot* had it that a 
l»>ltlc of either dynamite or nitro-glycei 
me expbaled in the luise of the Farliantetit 
Building, xvhilv two civil service emplox « - 
xxv re hu*x in the vicinity, and. were it m-i 
that they t«s»k to their Iuvl*. they would 
have lven blown into infinitesimal smith 
res'ii- On calm investigation, however, 

ti xva- discovered that a civil servant had 
thrown an empty *»»da water !»»ulc 
through an a|vrturv in the roof, which 
broke, of course, and us their nerves had 
lven shaken from reading of the pnvvvd 
mg* of the dynamite fiend in England, 
they at once jumped to the conclusion 
lhex were afoutl Iving blown up. and. 
xv hat xva- more to the p»rpo*e. jimi|vd 
Ivhtud pillar* for safety. One of the 
frightened men l*orc the significant name 
«•I 4‘od«|. Another rumor that the lio-c 
at the \ ice-Regal rc-idcncv ^xva- cm. 
ha- more* tbuudation. 1 regret to say. It 
i- also rumored lli* Excellency ha- t« 
ceivtsl a threatening letter.

One "I the -jvAker» xvlio fbllowtsl Mr 
Charlton, in tvplv to hi* attack on the 
budget, male a telling |s»int against him 
by, citing hi* speech tieliveretl in 1878. 
in taxor of 1‘rottslion. whilst hi- late 
harangue xva* deal against it. Mr. 
Charlton explain* that he ha- ulwuy- 
Irsmi prepaixsl lo accept 17A or even 25 
|vr cent, turitl. but the qiiwtion i*. 
shoukl he have authority to draxv the 
line, and fo*-idv», do not eiivum-taiices 
alter ease*? The truth is. Mix Charlton 
ha* |vrfbrined the feat of jumping down 
In- "xvn thi oat. in the complétés! man 
tier, like most ol hi* colleagues, and iioxv 
liai* the do-e tb«e» not agree with him.

The Ottawa eorrv»|»indent of the l*at 
r>'-t i- like other Grit- living between 
l\ E. I and British Columbia, not halt a- 
earetiil afomt truth a- at «out No. 1. In 
In- la-t xxeck - budget, he coolly asserts 
that the Goxeminent only exjiended the 
-ante sum last > car on Vascumpec llurfou- 
a- on previous years, whereas £5tMHl more 
than the usual amount were ox|R'iidtsl. ami 
thv same again this year.

An} one xvlio imagine* that the non 
ap|varancv of the late terrific storm has 
-uppiv-svd or discouraged Prol’eeeor Stone 
Wtggiux. i- much mistaken. The l‘ro- 
U'ssor i* afomt starting on a lecturing 
tour through the Maritime Provinces, 
taking for Ins subject, “How worlds are 
made, and what causes great storms. 
I'crha)»* a still more thrilling subject 
woukl Iv. What cause* great crankness, 
or how tal-c prophecies are made.

Hon. Mr Caron introduced hi* bill 
amending the Militia Act, on the 11th. 
It |ta**cd without a division, almost 
xx it bout op|Mi*itioii. Thi* provided lor 
the x'slahlishineiit of the |jcrtnancut 
t«»rev, incuttomsl in my telegram to 
the II era l.l». with the addition of a 
tor|Rsb> xcrvhv. Mr Caron i* the 
Atbniis of the Ottawa House. 11c 
i- eminently handsome and stylish, with 
out a touch of foppery, unless it lie that 
lie |«arts hi.- hair tn the middle. he might 
|»a** for a French Marquis any day lie 
t>. lv-idv, a man of ability, and -|K*aks 
English alino-t as well a* French.

re Mite. I don't consider the model ol the j hite-t plot against him and Sir John 
Sort hern Light a good one ; the model of j Some years ago. -av in 1872. the Oui* 
the Newfoundland seal fowl* is heller; ! liau Bn.ther- of Yonnito parrhanrd a 
sjie is too sharp tbrwanl She jams in huikling lr»»m the Government tbr£suoii
the ici», ami does not run up on it. A 
fowl with more than one-fburth more 
|M»wer is required. When nipiiexl she 
was in danger of being lost. It is not 
advisable she should carry cargo in 
spring time. She carries only UNI tons 
of v«wl—altogether 2541 tons—and there 
is not room lor )m*m»ngers and freight. 
The A«#rfA»ra Light cannot last much 
longer; she might last two more winter*. 
She wa* repaired last winter. Experi 
ence teaches me that winter navigation
of thv Straits is powihlo; I thought it affair, wliich ha* erotied a wn-atioii

agiveing t.» |WV one-fifth annually, until 
t|H‘ debt wa- liquidausl xvith interval. 
1 he time* grew hanl. ami the Brothers 
wore* unahlv to pay principal or infore**!. 
until tfo> latter grew to he £4.8titt This 
wa-in 1882. alime-t a year ago. Aivh- 
fo-hop Lynch inatnaeted his lawyer. Mac 
donnvll. io settle the foi-imw. Iwt to tr\- 
and have the interval, or some of it, taken 
off. To make a fong story afoul. ts»rre- 
|s*ndeiH*e has a|q«eunst in the tint paper* 
within tin* la*t lew day* relative to the

impowible before. She has f<»ur ice 
boats on boanl. Her equipment is com
plete. A strong screw boat would l»e 
able ti» nin later in the fall than the 
(Company's fowl*. A wooden screw 
Imat is I letter than an iron one. A good 
screw fowl woukl run a month later 
from Georgetown. The Northern Light 
would «till be required. There van'he 
•s much accommodation for freight and 
iWMsengers on a screw fowl a* * puddfo 
huai. There is as much freight tn«c 
between Summerside and -Mediae m 
between Charlottetown and Pic toe. The 
bout run. in 1877. thirteen weeks; 1878.

Mr. Hawke, ol Hamilton, has marted 
• new daily called the Tnlmmt. He wat 
«Himant: manager of the 1U4* under 
tieorge Brown siwl is a smart newwmper 
man—too smart, it may lw. jfTail 
eventis he left the OUe with Brewu. and 

the Trihmr, in the «rat none of 
which appenra the startling correspond- 

t*wd The «rVkumTfoftnm

BIRTH.
in this Vll.v, tMi the t«tli Inal., the wife of l»r. 

Jamrs Ma*'l«s*l of a> son.

B4HRICÜ.
On the Mh April, at I^eMarrhant Hi., Halifax, 

by Hex J. J Traalalf, Ma*giv Robe r taon, of Pala- 
Iry. Hcotlaml, lo E stom*. of Norway.

Al the freabyirrlan Church, Moncton, on lift» 
lust . by Rev. Mr. Hogg. Daniel McLean, printer, 
loriuerty of 1‘rltus* KdwarU 1 aland, to Olivia, 
eldest daughter of Alex. McI«ean.of Monclou.

At the Methodlal 1‘araonage, Fownal, March 
^th, by Rev W. W. Voipius. Mr. Albert Havl- 
laiul Hmailwoud, to Misa Henrietta Hophla. 
daughter of Mr. Ge«»rge I* -------*— -----» Mason, of ClirtuB, Lot tcC

Huddenly. in thti city, on the lith of April, 
Alice Hoyle, wife of Michael Kelly, a «alive of 
the i ounty Waterford, Ireland, aged « years. 
Jfxfaieamf in Am.

* « >i(V»rsw» /*f#*rre ropy.)
At his residence, corner King Rtreel, ou Halur- 

day evening, spill H. after an ttlncea of nine 
days. Hongakl McDonald, aged Wyear*.

Al New Glasgow, on the Ird Inal., Mabel l«oTetl. 
infant daughter of James and Fanny Mulman, 
aged H months.

At Hummemde. on the «th last., Nellie Ham- 
say . formers mileee Hill, Lot Is, after a ling, r- 
lag lllaeea whleh .he hove with Christian reel* 
uaUon, aged act years.

U* Friday eight, April U. William King.
AL ft* »rd April, after an lllneee

i ti* have with Christian re-ot two months, whleh h
stgaattoa n. the isx lac Will, John Marlin, the 
ÏT****01 William and Mary èoev 
pto*. aged IS years, aad I month.

Wth. MM, after a short

r.r-
sSCac-rgaas:
heteved wihreg Kagæ 1

fiapneimHBaqg

perpott» Si<,«nivlfcewi*«»a5» Osa. 1m. —n «■
mmC (Moiif fli. lime,'. TWmR

*r ix-S ass*
hop**il mond nnlil MW ik, 4^ fkr
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ItâMMigli Sir John dhl not i|uliJk 
“ the breed," il wa» junt a- k,Ne| 

uni makefrieudeof liw Arvhbini.,,., 
Ulnliaw him from Mowai ;u„| 

These letters have the wi.r,l 
" written between the line» for 
rent public to read. The idea ,,i 
ini or .<ir ( ’hurle* writing m,v|, 
là to a law xer. who is, by the w;,x 
» informe*!, a t’atholie, ininliniivh 

itut a drowniug party tat* h*.. 
»W8. The (writ newMpapvr» ;uv 
aging the change» on thi* e«irr«* 
ivv from Sarnia toGanpe. hut alt,, 
\ era men t investigation hit» i,,Ui,.| 
ne a forgery, they will not U 
» to copy the verdict. I menti,,,, 
am pretty »ure tiie Pat rod ,t /, 
ill reproduce the eorrwpondvin,

i a- they gel hohl of it.
x»k8 a« if we hud neeu the la»t ,.| 
ange Jtill tor thi8 t*c**i<>u at lva-i 
it It deep emotion people a»k them 
if it may he for yearn, or it max 
>ver. ere tide bill come* to the front 
■ week long the Orange magiiitie,N > 
issembied in 8olenm vonvlave oxvr 
they eouhl not agree among them 
a» to whether they would, at thv 
t of Sir John A. Macdonald. |nh 
l or have it tlelwted ywterdav, th,
I understand it wah at last left t., 
*eretion of Mr. White, the mover, 
lat he promise*! to Wring it up <1, 
ill the |Niwen* of eliao». Finallx. 
or, lie a»kcd leave to let the noli,. 
Idr a week.

prew men hereaway, in their 
y for new», have introduced the 
die tiend into Ottawa. On Satur 
ht. x-nsatiuiial |mnigrttphh apjicai 
lie |Ui|K*rs tending to ereatc mi 
v, in the public mind. hut Idr whi. I. 
was really little or no tduinluiiun 
V,- IV«s> ami (fltdw had it that a 
ol either dynamite or nitro-glyeei 
|duded in the liaac of the Parliament 
ng. while twovivil aerviee eniplox, » 
•UhX in tlie vieinil v. ami. were it n--t 
icy took to their lieels. they would 
een Mown into intiniteaimal hinith 

On calm investigation, however 
di^eoveml that a civil servant ha-1

ii an empty soda water Isiiil.- 
rh an aperture in the ro«»l‘. width
of course, ami a-* their nerves ha-1 

haken fnnn muling <»t tlie proeeed 
*1 the «lynamite tiend in England « 
it once jinn|h»I t«* the vonehision 
veiv about U*inir blown up. ami. 
xva» more to the pur|Mwte juni|M-d 
l pillar» for safety. One of the 
•nod men bore the uignitieant iiame 
d. Another rumor that the In*-*- 

\ lee-Regal ivsidemv fxva* eui. 
•re foundation. I regret to say. Ii 
rumomi Hi» Kxvellenvy ha» n 
a threatening letter.
«•t lli*1 *|ieaker» who followed Mr. 

on. in reply to his attack on the 
t. ma«le a telling |wiint against him 
nig his leech deliveryil in 187«. 
or *»l Protcetion, whilst his late 
;ue was dead against it. Mr. 
on explains that lie lia» always 
•repaixsl to aeeepl 17A or even 2.’> 
rnt. tariff. hut the question is. 
^ he have authority to dyuw the 
iml liesules. do not eireumstanees 
‘»»es ? The truth is. Mix Charlton 
rtornicd the teat ol jumping down 
n tin oat. in the completes! man 
ke most ol his colleagues, ami now 
he dose does not agree with him. 
Ottawa corres|*indent of the Pat 
like other Idits living between 

l ami British < olumhia. not halt as 
l alsuit truth as alsuit No. 1. In 
*t xvevk s budget, he coolly asserts 
lie (io\ eminent only exjiended the 
-uni last year on Caseumpcc llarlmr 
•ivvious years, whereas SôtMMl more 
he usual amount were ex|iended. and 
me again this year.

mi** who imagines that the non 
ranee «•! the late terrific storm has 
,*sxsl or discouraged 1‘rolessor Stone 
us. i- much mistaken. The Tro
is about starling on a lecturing 
hnmgh the Maritime Province's, 
Idr his subject, “How worlds are 
ami what causes great storms, 

ps a still more thrilling subject 
U*. • What Vann's great crank ness.

. tain* prophecies are made, 
i. Mr Cannt intnidUved his hill 
ing the Militia Act. on the 11th. 
ssed without a division, almost 
it «»p|msiti«iii. This provided Idr 
staMishmvnt of the |>crtnanciit 
mentioned in my telegram to 

kkalI». with the addition of a 
o service Mr Caron is the 
* of the Ottawa House. He 
ivntly handsome and stylish, with 
ouch of fopgiery. unless* it he that 
ts his hair in the middle, he might 
r a French Marquis any day lie 
de. a man of ability. and Hpeak» 
Ii almost as well as French.

■■KIN.
» CUy, tm the 16lli Inel., 
lecirtht of », eun.

thv wife of l>r.

M4KHIEÜ.
■ Sth April, al la-Marrhant Ht., Halifax. 
J J rv.is.lal, . Moggie Hobertaoo,of Paie- 
tland, lo fc 8I.U1V, of Norway.
frvsbytvrlau Churrh. Moncton, on tlth
***'■ *r- M"U. Uwnlvl McLean, printer, 

f of Prlww Kdward l*lai.«l, lo Olivia, 
lughtvr of Alex, wcIx*a,i. of Moncton.
‘ VareiMmgw, INiwnai, March

Hew W W. Volptiu, Mr. Albert Hevl- 
lailwooU, to Mlea Henrietta ttophla.
r of Mr. on, or vnrtoa. Lot a

DIED.
»tir. lo this cl IT. on the Wh o, April, 
-JI. .II. or Mlchocl K.llr. , nollvi ol
« I. rig . Ir*1*1"1’ *> yoom
-1 SWWeê flow, cop,.,

ro^dcKV. corner Kin* MUM, on Mnlur- 
itn*, April !.. nrior nn lllneen or nine 
•wold llclinenhi. n«n« » yum 
r itlns*ow. on lhe led lost., Mabel Lorell.

el nnd Konor Mnlm.n.
“ef"**.-* theSh IBM., Nellie Horn
* * ■- e- K- Hill, Lot In. nrtec n linger- 
înlïjsnrs *** WIU| «-'hrlrtlen reel, 
toy night, April u. william Kin*, aged

lllown, on the ltd April, otter an IIInem «••ha which he horo w ih vh “tl»n g
• U» Ihc IN, Inc WUI. John MnrllD IMhi?^!raï,'ïiïï!E "*•*"*—■

Arrt,,M
ss-ntefrat:sis or angn. I
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LOCAL AM» 0T1EK XtTTKKN.

Ma. J. B. Macdowald'h advertisement of New 
Spring floods will appear neat week

Me. J. H. FurreMEK left on Uonday afteraoon
i visitiag lHkuta on tlir

| hb Dominion Hoot and Shoe SL»re b .re rv 
wired their Spring Stock. Adrertisvmeut next

week. ____ _________
We are glad to notice Cept 
irrrsff, amongst us again 

.urer sign of apring.

of the Si 
We rouhl hare no

Mk Da*IBL K. Mi'Kay. of Stellarton, Pntou 
ouaty. N 8., sowed bis first wheat for this season 

>n thv -8th of March.

The Concert under the au-pires »f Ht Vincent 
,1e Paul Society, lait Thnroliiy evening, wa» rery 
nmrcsafal Th# proceeds reelixed >80.

Wb regret that we are without our nrusl column 
,f •'Roman News" this week. W# trust that 
next hnglish mail will enable us io furnish it to

Coal abbbs are being plentifully spread on the 
square in front of the Poet Office. By and bye, 
when some unfortunate individual gets a cinder 
blown in his eye, thv language used will not he 
n-markable for its simplicity

The sidewalks in many places are in a most 
dilapidated condition. We trust that the atten
tion of the City Surveyor will immediately tie 
directed to them The middle of the strevl, with 
all it* mud, is preferable totheee “aiikle-twieteri

With this number we conclude the story of "The 
Old Baron." It has been eagerly looked for from 
week to week. T<» be aware of this is a gratifica
tion. The o|M-nlng chapter» of a new story, eu- 
titled, "Only an Ibihh Boy. ' will be given next 
week

Mu P. O. F base*. Druggist, is about to remove 
t.i Montague, when- he intends to continue hir 
business. Mr Fraser has been a resident of Char
lottetown for sixteen ye..re. and ha* acquired a 
good reputation in his profession We trust that 
th-- change may prove successful

The Itommion or Post • Mfi e Building, in this 
city is being rvpaired and painted Mr. John 
« iuffney has the painting of the timt ami second 
fist#, which include the Poet Office and Custom 
House; Messrs. Oger and Burke, the Basement, 
,n.l Mr F. McRory, the third or upi-er Hat Their 
work is creditably done.

This xvekk we have given so much space to ihc 
vr«»cvedings of the Dominiou Parliament anil 
I <*•»! Legislature, that we have hud to reserve 
several editorial articles and other uiatier. <»ur 
n-ariers will, we trust, excuse h*. It is preferable 
in nr opinion, to place hefon- them the doings vf 
their rvprvseuiativs now, while recent, lath-r 
than in August ami September, when they have 
It.*', all interest.

Sum U) there not lw a building m the city wlv n- 
th-- ta* lies of unfort limit»' |»er»ous. who are f»> nl 
-a-i may la- taken for identification and enquir)
I hat of the poor fellow, Mcl^ellan. who was fourni 

»ui Saturday, lay on the wbv f for some hour*, ami 
ini', finally placed in a warehouse until Mon-lav 
i u iiiing. while the little infant w!i - wa« d.%- 
. -v.-n-d in Keii«m_'t.>n Woo«ls th- «une evening 
u i- tb«» object of attraction fora thr-»nz of sight- 
-Tp. n* it lay on the bare groun-l nil Sunday 
l vrii th«- small boys orgavised a peep show, ami 
-li-mi.nile»! two cents from each visitor Thi* »tat«- 
of thing» is not creditable to <-hsrlott»-t >*ii, ami
• honhl lie rem«*'li<»l

Some boys who were playing in a field of Mr. 
« ni.ikin s. on the Lower St. Pvt«T s It -al. on 
Satunlay evening. di-eover«»l a small nail b -x neir 
» grove of bushes. Onexaminxtion, it was found t-» 
cviit in the body of an infant. wrap|»-.i up in a 
piece of cotton It had evidently been t icre for
• ime months, as decom|*>»ition wa« far a-lvanr- d

I h-- infant is snp|»o*ed to hare been about two days 
old when place*! there, and it seems only too r« rtai ■ 
that the ittle creature came to a violent death 
A large number of person* visited the locality on 
Sunday afternoon It wan not considered neces
sary to hold an inquest, and the body was buried 
on Sunday evtuing

Out Island Boats.

1 ii»: Steam Navigation Company'» slvanmm 
N. UwrrHrt an»I /*r,„o«s „/ Hu/,* will soon 
l*' ready for tluv mias*>n * work. TIhw have 
umlergoiMv tonniderahUi rvpairs, Iwen |«aint*v*l 
throughout, ami otlwirwise impiovtxl. Smio 
imw ma. hiiMiry, made in 8t. John. N. It., ha» 
linen plaeiwl in iImi former, ami also a new 
winoko-sia*-k. luaddiliiai t«i re|mtrw »nt wood-
work. U,Hi steamer* liaxv ha«l Ilsur laiiUrn» 
ami machinery attended to. The aiTunimo- 
«latioii ullonhsl hv th* so Ismts is very g«wnl. 
hut not sulliciunt to meet the nv»|inrvm*iiils ' 
of R‘e travelling public Tlie /'ri»oi* has' 
:WTlmrths in the gentUuilfli's rahili, -4 ill tln« | 
la«hes’, ami JÔ siatenwims. aj»art from those 
of tlu’ ollnvrs. The eating saloon 
fortahly seat :Hi|»-rx,ns at one tini*', ami tlm 
after cabin has a large seating <a|ia»ily. 
The eahilis and saloons of the SI. //nrmirr 
are larger, ami the sleeping ac**ommodation 
mom extensive than thos«i of the /‘roirc**, 
in fa« t she is considered, in many res|ts-ts, 
the lietter Uiat. The jiainting is lining done 
by Mr. I*. II. Trainer, whose work only 
nujiiirv* to l*i ins|Nvrted to satisfy any one 
that ho is a thorough master of his business. 
Tim /VinrrM i* oxpfH'tud to leave to-morrow 
morning for 1‘ietou, and her officer* ami 
nit'll am busily engaged getting her ma«lv. 
<hi the totnpany’h wharf tliem is every 
a«i iimimnlation ; at the heail am two large 
wamlmiises for fmight, and mvxt to those is 
the otlice of the Wharfinger, Mr. Peter 
Clerkin. This gentUvman lias charge of all 
freight ami baggage, and is an obliging ami 
trustworthy «-lli-ial In the rear of Mr.
< "kirkin’s ofliee is a neatly funiislm*! waiting 
room.. Further up the wharf am several 
building», which are made use of by the 
* oio|iany. Altogether, the appliames of 
tluvue Isiats ap)*«ar to Iwv |ierf*«ct ; ami the 
«■oni|**tem y of their oflie*»rs is um|uestioned. 
The < ompany will.it is Uvliexxsl, give tlmir 
patn-ns in, reas*sl travelling fm iliti*-». If, 
as we statisl seine time ago. a larger sul»si«ly 
than is now mi-oived is n«sossary to the 
earryiiig out of the ( ompany’» plans in this 
*lire» tinii. it shotikl I*» mailily gruntml. The 
summer's work i» alxiiit «oiiiiimm ing, ami 
m»w is ilm pro|*ir tune to again « all attention 
to tliis matter

Minute of Council on Subject of Steam 
Communication with tho Mainland.

MEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
DEFEAT OF THE 0BAH6B BILL
Strong Speech by Hackett.

ARRIVAL OK PRINCESS LOIISE.

SfH.,,,1 l>,*ritrl, t„ //„ //,rail.

Ottawa, April lx.
The Ik'lmte *nt tlie Hill t*i iitvoriNinttc 

the Orange Swivly, was e«Miclinfc«l on 
Momlav night, n*sulling in its revviving 

| thv six months h«»ist, hv a votp of DHi
to 7u.

All the Island mem lier» oi»p*mcd the 
Bill except Ihivies, who voleu for it.

All the French ami Catholic members 
voted against it. except Hawkins, of Hoth- 
well. tered, and reoue

Three-fourths of the Liberal mem Ire rs present the day i>ef«»re, 
voteil with the majority, ns well as many 
Protestant < ’onservative».

Then* was great excitement in thv gal
leries. Hackett, in seeomling the motion 
tor six months' hoist. made 
speech against the Bill.

The Princew# Louise arrived yesterday 
morning.

The King'» Election Caen.
(From Our < hrn < ’orrrx/toiulritt.)

Ottawa, April 13.
The Committee on Election Privilege» 

met on the 10th inst . and the #e«?relary read 
over the papers received from P. E. Island, 
together with thy minute» of the former
UHSftillg.

Dr. Robertson, on being «questioned, said 
he had no more evidence to produce, and the 
four following *| nest ions were then put to

(Question —Was there any protest or ob
jection against your election to the local 
legislature, prior to y«>ur nomination ?

Answer—There was no protest made or 
published. . „

Question—Was any notice published for, charted

r lltlVC ColllH-tl Of

rovNrti. «ni wns.it.
Jaimwrv 31*1, Isxt.

Tli«- Kxis’iltlvr-I rmnrtl In L'«»iiiinltt«s- have hint 
uiirt. r ron«t,l«-riitIon th»- liillur»- of lh«- Isniiln- 
lon « iox»-rnun-ni lo fulitl thill «-oinlltlon »»f lh«- 
Ti rme of *"oiil»s|i-min»n, wlii«-h »!Ipulul»* tlml

or given to the electors prior to polling day, 
to the effect that y«»u were dis»|ualified ? 

Answer—There was none to my know
ledge. ‘

McCarthy moved a resolution, substance of 
which was that »• the returning officer de
clared Dr. Robertson ineligible, and as the 
committee had endoracd the action by yester
day’s vote, Mr. Macdonald should be declared 
elected for King’s. Thi# was resisted by 
Mr. Davie*, on the part of Mr. Robertson, 
whereupon a long legal debate took place. 
Mr. D-tvi.-s contended the British North 
America Act provided that, when Prince 
Edward Island would enter the Union, an 
Order in*' ouncil should lie passed declaring 
that the law relating to the election of mem
bers should lie, and when passed, should have 
tho effect of an Imperial .Statute, and wl en 
such an order was pass»-d. it declared that 
the election laws governing the Island, a* 
r»*gards local »-le«-ttone. should lie the same as 
those governing the House of Commons. 
L'n»ier tins Order in Council, the first e'ection 
in Prince Edward Islun«lafier Confederation 
was held, an»l no statute since then bad re
pealed the act. Dual repreeenLiti<m was 
therefore allowed ! r the law in Prince Ed 
ward Island.

Mr. McCarthy was about to reply to this i 
argument, when Mr. Hector Cameron en
tered, and requested, as he had not been 

adjournment 
should take place to alk*w time to hunt up 
authorities. The Committee adjourned ac
cordingly.

It may be stated here that it is generally 
agr»*ed the refusing Mr. Robertson the seat 
is looked upon as just. The differ
ences of opinion rest upon the question 
whether it should be given to Mr 
McDonald, or a fresh election should 
be h»-ld; as also that, so convinced 
was the Hon. Mr Blake of the 
former, that neither he nor Mr. 
Cameron, of Huron, voted with the minority. 
On the contrary, they left the room as Mr. 
Davies’ amendment was put.

The committee re-assembled on Thursday, 
the 18th inst.. and Mr. R-ilierteon of Peel, 
resumed the debate. He contended that the 
Act of 1874, did not. according to the views 
of Mr. Davies, cancel the local election law 
of 1872.

Mr. Hector Cameron followed in the same 
strain. an«l said it was with great reluctance 
be had to vote for the admission to his seat 
of Mr. MuedonaM. the legal and only possi 
hie candidate. The law was tutLclAr ojr 
this point to admit of doubt. The Return 
ing Officer had done his duty by making a 
«louble return ; but he really should have 
gone further and declared Mr. Macdonald 

The fact that be had to draw con-

HAVE YOU A

FARM OR GARDEN?
If you have you will n«*e«l

SEEDS,
anil will want the ties! for Abe least money.

My 8weU* have give» the best of satisfaction for 
the Inst three year*. Hundreds of farmer* and
Ïardenere sow them I have the lamest stork to 

'- K. Island. Seventy-I wo varlet'v* of Flower 
Heed*, «evenly-one varletle* ol Veaelable Meeds, 
the Varier'* tmiwrlal, amt nine other varieties of 
Turnip 3eed. White Rum.Ian Seed Wheat, leland 
and Imported Clovers. Three new varieties of 
Total.m-w. vis : While Kiar. Hi. Patrick, and 
Mamm««lh Pearl given away a* premium*. Hend 
a Toula I Cant, with your address, for my He< 
Catalogue—a IS page pamphlet. giving full pa 
Uvular* and prices. Addrew,

(iEORUK CARTER.
Upper «ireat Ueorge HL, Ch'town, P. E. 

April 18, 1881-tl p.1

SEEDS! SEEDS!

elusions from facts and figures, showed that 
the Returning Officer was a judicial as well 
as ;• ministerial officer.

Mr. Costig.m diffiered from the two pre-

WANTED.
^ FEW experienced Lobster Fishermen. 

Apply to
MORRI.S A HYNDMAN

Charlottetown, 
or to MICHAEL READY

Tracadie.
Charlottetown April 18, 1883 —3in

St. Vincent’s Nursery
NOW contains Plante of every descrip

tion in a fine, healthy condition, reared 
hardy, and fitted for immediate transfer to 
private dwellings and open gardens.

The proceeds of this Nursery go towards 
relieving the poor families visited by the 
Brothers of St. Vincent de Paul.

Bouquets. Wreaths. Oarlands. and every 
species of Floral Ornaments tastefully 
made upon shortest notice.

J. U. ECKSTADT,
Upper Ot. George St., April 11. Manager.

<»x Faster Sorday, the ceremonie* n the Con- 
•cut «'hapelof the Sucre*! Heart, at Sault au Re- 
collet, near Montreal, were more than u-nally 
imire**i«rc. The celebration of the Paachxl Feast 
ha«l been chosen a* th# time for a Novice t«i plight 
her faith with her Heavenly upon** Mi#» Faustina
Xvwbery. of Charlottetown. P K I.land h ring ! IhVtiw^rhlhmwua the pwlne 

. ! inni« i-.miniunlcaiion with the Inter
completed her two year* of Nontiate. receive»! the 
black veil of the Order of ‘ Le» I>amc« «lu Sacre 
• <rur," from the baud* of the Rev Father Rian.
S J The Rev. Father aang High Mae*, and 
prvacbe.1 one of tho*# »oul-*timng sermons fo- 
which be i* *o wi.lely celebrate*!, dwelling on the 
dignity and tieanty of the religi u* life. Toe 
i-hurch wa* enperhlr decorated w th uatorwl 
flower* and *hrnh». and the manic «a* i* ulway* the 
ca«e at thi* institution « wa* of the very h gh«-*t 
order of excellence. A* the l.«*t note» of the Mag 
niticat died away, and the young relitrio»* Wt ‘he 
Church irrevocalily liound to Him whom it is her 
«Ulight to *erre. the word* vf h«-r Divine Maetcr 
found an echo in the heart* of those present.

She hath ehosen the he*t p«rt, which shill not be 
taken ewav from her

On Saturday afternoon, the body of a man wx* 
found floating alongside Peake’# No. 3 Wharf, in a 
'mall ojiening that had been ramie in th«* ice. At 
the inqi-.est which wa* held, thv remain* wen- 
i lentified by the clothe a* those of Jame« Mr 
l-cllau. eon of J.»hn McUllan. of 8wuu.er.ule 
From the eri.lence it ap|>can» that <lee«‘a»e«l and hi* 
fathir came from Summt'r*i«le t»i town to load a 
vp**e! with deal, about the l«th of November last, 
and remained in the city about a fortnight lie. 
in company with another. Isft • he résidence of 
Mr. Edward Blackburn, where h" wa* hoanling,
» n Thursday evening, 7th IVeemhcr, sii.co which 
time nothing bed ever been heard of him. H * 
father spent #evrm' day* looking for him and 
finally eoncln«le»l that he had gone away in the 
Poston steamer, which left the same evening Thi 
•apposition i* that he went down tin» wharf, w.th 
the intention of going on lioerd the vessel he we* 
loading, but, haring a hahit of walking along 
without oh erring where, he stepped between the 
wharf and the veeeel, which wa* lying a short die- 
tance from where h>- wa* picked op. Tlie decca*. d 
wa* a young man about 20 your* of age, temperate 
in hi* habit*, and hi* drowning m««*t have b»s»n 
punly aec dental Verdict : “ Fonnd drowned 
whether by a-*c dent or otherwise the jury cannot

Tub Mlowing are further arrivals from the New- 
fouutllan.l seel fishery. *inee those noticed in our 
lout issue Dundee steamer Rceolnfc. Cept. Arthur 
Jackman, on 4th inet., a fell cargo of io.o 0 e ale, 

prime harp* end hood*, old and young, equal toSViKlu 
whitecoat#; steamer Fawfward. Cept. Kennedy 
arrived 'lat Harbor Urace, on thi Mb inet., with 
equal to 10,000 young weals ; the Don«lee steamer 
Tkètiê, Cept. Alex. Feirweather. arrived at 81. 
John’#, on nn# date, with S»,tM0 eeal*. prineipally 
young harpe ; steamer Falcon. Cnpt. William Knee, 
arrived on the 7th inst , with 11,000 prime eeal#; 
-learner Neptune, Capt. Blandford, arrived on the 
8th inet.. with 17,00) young harp «wale; eteamer 
Hear, Cept. Chéris» Daws, arrived shortly after, 
with the greatest fa»» of the eeaeon, *1.000 seals, 
consisting of ery young harpe, and a few old hood* 
end harps. Oe the Sth, the Dendee st-amer* Nor. 
who/. Capt Fewer, and dure*». Cnpt Feirweather 
arrived with shaet 11.000 seals eeeh The Raftc, 
«'•pt Delaney, with The eteamer Hector,
Capt. 1. Whit., arrived ee 10th inet with about 
W old and yoaag seals The Dundee eteamer 
iVismu, Chph. Menrg Unw». arrived ee llth inet
With turn prim yweng hnrpe atwet 8.000 bedU
■see. eqenl to ISJM0 ovdieery young eeal. Cnpt. 
Dewe repetted peed Ashing, and sheering proep

nmln *liall
for the v»t«ihll«liiiu-»t nml 
•ni Ht,-am Service for the 

c»mx.-> a ne*» »»f Mull-» mil TauMviiger», l-viw.s-n 
Trim-»- Kilwiinl Islaml mi.l th«- Mamluml <>l the 
If» un I n Inn. wlni-r ami »uimn«-r. s»> n« t»» place 
the Islam.l In «-onllntiou* c»niiimmlcatl«»n with 
tin- Int»-r» »il»int«l ILilI »vu> , ami tin- Railway ») »- 
l»-ni i»f tlie I a>iiiInIon."

In a Joint AilUrv** of tlie Ix-glslatlvc I "ouncil 
ami lltiiiM» ,»f A»*cnil»ty »»i ilii. I'rovlncv. I** III* 
Kxccllcncv ih«- «governor «iem-ral, a»lopt*sl In Ui«- 
H»-»»ti»ii ..f" l<S| wi-re wl l.irlh lh«-«-noruioue ill*- 
a»l\.-iniiigc* un«l« r wltich lli»- inhaMiaiil* «•» ih«t
l. lamllalwir, by reoKin of Un- tnsum.-iviicy »»l Ihc
m, -mi« pnix hhsl lor 111»- tran*i>»»rt of mall* ami 
l««*M iiK»-r». »lnring ||i<- winter M-sem, ami a i>- 
q«H-*! wiisiiiMilc l«»r the limmsllal»» *«ln|>ll»»n -»f 
x igi.rou* iinasnr»-* for I In- n-nmvnl •dr Ihc grt»-x- 
aiu-CK «snnplalmsl of. as well a* tor lh«- uHowaii»--- 
of «■oiii|K-niM*l !-»n hv r- awni of tin- non fulltlnu-nl, 
III such nsi|K-cl. of the Term# of l’«iiif*»leratl«iii 
Thv rv»-vlpl of ihl* Address wa* «Inly a« km»w-
I. «lg.N| by ihr Hn-ieinry »»f Mtale. In a «lespulch 
«lii il Mlh April, l**l. nn«l upon ihc notice «if lIn- 
Ihiinliilon <»«»v»-rnmenl M-Ing again dlr»-ct»»l 
lh«-r»-l«>. ami a replv r*s|iiewt»sl, Ii was l»-arne«l that 
llu- qii« »tl«m was nwl v ing Ihvtr.» arne»l »-»iiisld«-r-

The « "»uinc|| in V>»minlllee*leelre lo <lmw nll» n- 
l!»»n »»f the iM'iii'Ui ii,iv« riim--ni I»» the fact that, 
allh.uigh nearly I wo year* have elapusl *lncc I •»»■ 
a.'kiuMs Ictlginenl of the «aid Ad«lre**, no ativmpl 
ha* Iwen made io Improve llu- iin-aim «»f «•■•m- 
m u n leal Ion with the maliilamt l*r»»vlnccw »»f the 
iNimliiton. and that the grlevam-v* complained 
of I In-rrln at 111 rvnialn.

During Ihe first winter eucceedlng the Union.
It wa* not expected that much could lw vtlcclcd 
to wan I* providing "coni Inuou* com munlcul Ion," 
lull lh«- InhahliaiiUi of the leluml paUi-nlly 
awaited the result of Ihe experiment being made, 
by Un- l>'-mlu)mi Ciov, rnineul, l*i demonstrate 
th,. nraclicablllly of llu- winter navigation of thv 
<)uir*»f hi. UwreiM-* The futile attempt* of the 
Hn-umer Xnrthem l.iijht. during the lo*t seven 
year*, lo maintain " «»«»nttnuou*communication" 
art- mdorlou*. Experience warrant* Ihe a*w-r-
II, m that she leunllllcl f»ir Ihe eorvtce ; her trip*, 
during the few week* of winter In which who 
ruu», arc Irregular and uns.Ttiefactory; her curry
ing capacity I* exceedingly limite*!, nml her 
m«*lel Is generally condemned.

i rung Inducement for thi* Province to enter 
iif«-dcratl«in wa* the promlae »»f contin

uous cimmunlcaUon with Ihe Intcreoloutul Rail
way ami Ihe Railway system of the Dominion."
—a nvrvlce that wmihl lw a* thoroughly efficient 
and r.-gular a* the Railway* with which euch 
commun cation was guatanleisl :-ln abort, that 
I *r I live lÀlward Islaml «lion Id have equal faclll- 
ll.d fur Intvrcounw with thv other Province*, si* 
Ih'-we Pmvinee* enj«>y b«-tw«wii Ihcmeelves, and 
-hoiil.I |»arllclpalc In all the b-iielU* artelng from 
Ihc Intercolonial Railway, and «ithcr Public 
Work* ilium Ihc Mainland, from which ll had 
formerly been ddiarred for a great portion of Ihe 
year, and lo which It contribute* without receiv
ing any corresponding advantage.

Tliv inconvenience and lo** sustained by lh>- 
pc-oh-of thi» Province, In conwquence of Ihe tni- 
ierre*-t mean», of winter lran*i*irt. are lacalcul- 
ablv. Im-gularitv of the mall service. In which 
It-lay* of ivn eoniwciUlve «lay* art- often experl- 
ncvtl, thv »sinMS|uent dvrungeim-nt of hu*lnv.** 
tliv himUhlp* of travelling, which only llie 

*lr«nig ami robust are able lo endure ; -the dan
ger* attendant upon the wliil«-r route»;-the 
total stoppage *d allA.nmi.port for Irelghl or nivr- 
chandlxv ;—tne»v an* some of the dl*a«tvantag. s 
att« n.llng the prcsvnl mode of winter cominuin- 
i-a'iun Iwtwven thi* Province ami the Mainland.

* if cmtInuou* »l»-iim communication, summer 
ami w inter, with the Mainland. Prince Kdwanl 
Miami received an aaauranc* an«l guarantee al 
tin- linn- of It* entry Into the Voiiftslvrallou In 
DU. Nearly tetr year* have now eiapetsl since 
that event, nml hut one almrllw attempt has 
■wen made by the Uenvral <»overnm»-nl toearry 
out the Kdeinii vugagenii-nt Inh^whleli they then 
entered. It I* not tliv office of the Uovernim-nt 
«if thi* Province lo dictate to the Dominion Uov- 
ernnn-nt as to the way In which they shall carry 
out tlie Term* of Union, In reaped lo " continuous 
communication," hut ihe Council in Committee 
are IhiuiuI Io express the opinion that only a 
very feeble attempt ha* been inode to accomplish 
till* object. and that the means of obtaliitnr this 
m«wt «ïeelrable end have not been nearly ex- 
haueted.

To carry out the Term* of Confederation with 
British Columbia, the Dominion I* expend
ing an Immense sum of money In llie roust ruc
tion of Ihe Pacific Railway, yet lo provide Ihe 
mean* of communient belw.-cn tw.. Province* 
over a distance of warVqly nine miles, and thus 
fulfil gn obligation equally a* binding a* that 
with British . oluraiila, the Uem-ral Uovernment 
have displayed a marked Indlflerenet*.

The Council In Committee feel that the Govern
ment of Canada are Justly chargeable with a 
most eerloue violation ol the Term* of Union In 
this respect ; they desire, once more, to bring 
Ihe mailer prominently hefoie the notice of Your 
!• xeelhncy In Oiuncll. with the vainest hope 
that tlu- ensuing session of Parliament will not 
be allowed lo pas* without the adoption of effec
tive measure* for the limmdlate fulfilment «if the 
Term*of Confédération ; they rvqueet that they 
may lw furnished with a reply to the Address of 
ihe Council and Assembly herein referred to, a* 
w»ll a* to thi* Minute, lu «ultlctenl time to sub
mit the same to the la-glelaltire of thi* Province, 
al the approaching session thereof. Should the 
Dominion (iovcriiineiU fall to «*omplv with the 
lust rv«iue*l of Ihl* Province, lia < lovernnient will 
h»- n-liictanlly compelled to lay the grievances 
complalmd »if at the huit of tin- Throne, anil to 
appeal fur rvdrca* lo Her Majesty Ihe ljueen, a* 
one of the |»artle* to thv Article* «if Confeoer-

" Certified, • True Extract,
IL F. DxBi.ois, 

Clerk KxrcHlivc Council.

Queeiiofi— Di.l y»»u ever sit, or present 1 coding ep»*akers. H«; acknowlvdg.d that it 
y.»urs»-lf to Ink,-your seat in the Assembly, no uw <ii»<-u8*iiig the disqualification, 
after your election in May last ? i «s it had been settled, hut he did think that |

Answer—No. in a spirit of cpiity. the committee should
Question—When was the first session < “Bow thv affair of the scat to be decided by |

1 the Supreme Court.
Perhaps this is thv proper place to remark ; 

I parenthetically that the Grit memlier* scout
ed this idea with scorn.wben it was proposed 
before the pro«.*oedingH in committee. 1

Mr. McCarthy said that course was simply

Groceries,
Cheap, Cheap,

FISH MARKET.
called after the formal election ?

Answer—Some time in March. I do not
rvun-tnlier t'-v date.

It wa* then moved by Mr. McCarthy, 
seconded by Mr. Auivot that Dr. RoIhtI- 
*.-n be declare»! «lisqipilified. Mr. McCarthy

t«-»l this was a matter of form, lo fur- j impossible. The C-.mmittec had certain
hase f«»r argument. It was well km-wn 

(lie sai l . that dual representation was 
not allowed in Canada. Statutes ha.I lawn 
framed agiinet it, and therefore, any person

duties to perform, they were to define what 
the law in this ease actually was, and govern 
th»-nis.-lves accordingly.

Mr. Davie* follow.-d. an«l, after «îuotiugliter iiuotu
r Mr M. Mih,>l«ling a s.Ml in the Local legislature, wa* and mntqu «ting.wa* followed by 

ineligible for a e»Mt in the Fe.leral House. | V;r. a brilliant and rising young Conserva- | CANNED 
Dr. lLilierti.in wa* in that position, and was tire, who made a l»ri«-f but luminous and 
therefore «li*'|«i ilili -d. On tbe 1 •’>:h of logical elnt«-m«-nt. that altogether disp'>eed 
April, 18X2. Hi.- writ wa* ecu t I», tbe return- »f Mr Davies. Tbe v«U«- wa* th«-n tuk.-n. 

fii.-er. Dr. Robertson wa* nominated a ml Mr. .M<-D«m»ld a«lju«lged tbe seat by 15

WISHING to make room for Spring 
G«Wtdat t^wubecriber will sell for 

Cash, the balahtejrfn stock uf Groceries on 
baud, at reduced prices : —

FLOUR,
TEA (of the finest quality',
SUGAR.
TOBACCO.
RAISINS.
PICKLES <in bulk and bottles . 
SOAP. etc., etc.,

GOODS, in Peaches. Corn- 
Tomat-ws. Apples, Finnan Had«iies. 
Salmon. Mackerel, Lobsters, nml a full 
liueof Groceries of the liest quality.

Garden and Flower Seeds, Timothy 
and Clover Seed, also Choice 

Varieties of Turnip Seed,
FRESH AND GOOD, AT

BEER & GOFF’S.

(Wi paid for any quantity of Egg*, 
and Farmers traded with liberally, at

Storekeepers, Pedlar*

April 11, 1*8.1—jr BEER & «OFF’S.

L. E. PROWSE
Has Just Received his Spring Stock of

CHEJSTYS’ LONDON HATS !
Which is very large, and of superior style and volume.

Boys’ Hats, from 48c- upwards,
Men’s from 60c. upwards.

IF YOV WANT A HAT, GOOD AXI> CHEAP, CALL AT THE
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Sign of the Great Hat, I74 Queen Street

April 4. 1**3.

MARKET PME, *:*

Chakloctbtowm, April 17, 18*1
Reef (small) F ». - 
Beef (quarter) F » .
Multon, F I............
Umb. f S...............
Fork teareeee) F »
Pork, small.............
Turkeys...................
SST. ::::::::::::::
Fowls......................
Chickens, F pair.
Butter, fresh............

liter, tub...............SEWHour. F I

5 to 12 
l|U»9 
Mo I

........... » to 8

............. 6lo 81

............ 10 to ll
........ 1.00 lo 1.»
................ 30 1O0U........ao..
............io to*
................ ® to 30

.....**.1
Oatmeal, F too »...............
Oats, F busk., block.........
Oats. F beak., white.
Hay. PI00» ................Potatoes F bush., white# 
F*»4otoee, F bush., blues 
Turnips, F bush...........

Stele
to!.»»

............. 4lte
............. W to «

HflloOO
............. 8» to»
............. ft to*

IS to*
............................ so to ice
■ Lewie. Market Cterk

mg «lu.-er. l>r. Iv>l»»,rts»in was n,»uimitu‘'i -•»»'» -J 
■ ni the 1st <>f M ty. an«l elect«-«i <»n the 8th. t<> ^

The n-ttirn w:iw ga7.-tt«sl un the 27ih-»f the D> eancli 
satin- month. This was surely urium facie ■ «
evidence t hut he was a member of the Prince 
Edward Island I, „• il Assembly. Under the 
Controverted Elections Act. there were 
twi-nly-otie days «luring which petitions 
could lie I'vlged. and no one can resign with
in that tim»-. Hence it was iinp«'Ssihle that 
Dr R >l»ertsoti should resign, and could not 
Ik* a lev al eaudidate on June the 13th. Be 
it therefore resolved l»y this committee that 
Dr. ILiherts-m In- disqualified, etc.

Mr. Davies held that the 21 «lays objec
tion was not tenable. Tho 10th section of 
the Act of 187(i defined the position when it 
siiil any member could voluntarily resign.
Section 12 says, a member maty address the 
Speaker ami notify him of his intention, if 
a Speaker has liven elected, and the House 
met. If a member wished to resign, and 
the Speaker ha.l not been elected, tbe law 
provided that notifying two memliere was 
sufficient. (Here Mr. Davies got out of his 
argument, and Mr. Auiyot smiled.)

" I see the gentleman smiles." said Mr.
Davies severely.

Mr. Auiyot—I withdraw the smile, daugh
ter. i

Mr. Davies—I am sorry for that, because 
tbe hou. gentleman l«x>ks well when he 
smiles. A candidate in P. E. Island, can
not bec«>me a member before he takts two 
oaths, one that he owns real estate valued 
at fifty poumls. If the fact that hie election 
to the Local House disqualifies him for 
f.d'-ral membership, this anomaly «xists 
that a man may be nominated, in spite of 
himself, and elected in order t<> prevent him 
-itting in tbe federal parliament. Dr. 
Robertson was not an actual memlier of tbe I 
Assembly, for ac«:«>rdiug to 75th section of j 
he Act of 1856. a man cannot be a real 

memlwr until be baa taken tbe oaths of ! 
nullification an«l allegiance, tbe latter of 
bich. Dr. Roliertson could not possibly 

have taken, as tbe L-ical House did not sit.
Election «lid not make a memlier.

Mr. Auiyot—Why then did they allow 
memlier» to vote at tbe election of Speaker, 
eft re taking Ihe oaths ?

Mr. Davies—He cannot vote in the Island 
until after he has taken the oath. We are 
arguing the caw? as a lawyer.

Mr. McCarthy—I beg your pardon, as 
Judges.

Mr McMaster thought tbe matter was 
simple. Was Dr. Robertwm a member of 
he Local House, or was be n«it ? If he was, 

then tbe law provided he could not belong to 
another Parliament. If not. he was actually 

member «if the House. He « Mr. McM.) 
ix-atended that he was on the 20tb of June 
last, a member of the Prince E«lwar«l Island 
Assembly, and was therefore diwqualiticd.

Mr. Davies contended two oaths were 
necessary, one that he possessed i'*»0 in real 
estate. But what about the second o*th? 
According to the Act of 1874. the man who 
has received the majority of votes is memlier1 
elect, as Mr. Roliertson undoubtedly «lui.

Hon. Mr. Costigan would like to see legal 
gentlemen refer to sections of the A«*t still 
more applicable to the case under discussion 
than those read. It seemed to him Mr. 
Rolierteon’s resignation was not bona tide 

Mr. Davies laid great stress on section ÏÔ, 
but he contended the law provided that a 
member could not resign within the time pro- 
bibited. Tbe law laid down by Mr. Davies 
was not clear, and was open to different 
interpretation».

Mr. McCarthy agreed with Messrs. Mc«
Masters and Costigan, that Dr. Robertson 
was a genuine member of the Island Assem
bly. and that he was therefore disqualified 
for a seat in this House. If he was not a 
member why did he resign? According to 
the statute he was a member and could re
sign, the miefortune being that tbe re
signation was not bona fide. It was 
arranged by hi» friend». Meesre. McFaydcn 
and McLaren, that if elected to the Federal 
House, they would make hi» resignation

Kblie, if defeated, they would keep it secret.
i» was not acting in the epirit of tbe law.

If according to Mr. Davies argument,
Merars. Me Fay den and McLaren were not 
member» at all. not having taken the second 
oath, and hence the resignation was null.

After some remark» from Mwera. Laurier 
and other», a division was taken, when there 
were for disqualification 14 spinet 7.

The Committee on Election Privilege»
Mr.

•r of form, lb«- House ba* 
•urev of thv Committee.

CiOOD LARGE

LIVE^HEEP.
Wanted,

LIVE SHEEP. SHIPPED TD LIVIBPOIL
Good Prices guaranteed in return. 

HAXKKKS Rk'FKRESCB. ('ASH PROMPT.
ADDRESS :

ARNOLD THORN,
CATTLE SALESMAN.

Shirlock Road, Kentish Town, London, 
England.

April 18, 1883

Wanted to Charter,
O VESSELS, about 300 tons, deals, Sbediac 
& to Great Britain, direct.
1 VESSEL, about 300 tons, deals, Buctouche 
to London.
2 VESSELS, about 200 tons, deals. Buc
touche to Liverpool.

A wo: Several small Vessels to load pro- | 
du ce for Nova Scotian ports. |

Good rates and quick despatch.
JOHN F. ROBERTSON. 

April 18. 1883 —4in

DOMINION

Boot & Shoe Store

Crockery and Glasaware.

J. H. MYRICK,
Fish Market. Grafton Street. 

Charlottetown. April 10. 1883—3i

Farm for Sale,
CONSISTING «,f 83 acre* «,f Freehold 

Land, all cleared and under cultivation, 
situated within 9 miles from Charlottetown, 
and 14 from York Cheese and Starch Fac
tories. Apply to

DANIEL REARDON. 
Covehcad Road. April 9. 1883—tf

$40000. 
ram tiimii doiuis nm

OF STAPLE A FANCY

DRY GOODS
-AND-

CLOTHING,

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.
Are offering the following GOODS at greatly 

Red need Price».

HUB HOODS, k\IT WOOL GOODS & WM,
A lot Mantle and l ister Cloths, Men's all wool Pants, 81.D0, $2.26, 

$2.46, Boys' Vlstersand Overcoats, $3.60. $4.00. $4.60, a lot of 
ladies’ Shawls and Sacque* at cost, Winceys. 7 cents. Grey 
Cotton, 0 cents, Prints, ti cents, President, Beaver and Nap 
Cloths at cost, Men’s Ulsters and Overcoats, $3.60. $4.60, $5.60, 
Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds, at 10 p c. discount, 
Fur Caps, Kid Mitts and Gloves, Linders and Drawers, Scarfs, 
laced and knit Shirts, white Shirts, &<•., a lot of Men’s colored 
Shirts at 60 cents.

Our customers and the public generally can depend on getting 
Real Bargains in every department. Wholesale & Retail.

Extraordinary Value Given 
in all Kinds of

BOOTS
—ANI)—

the llth inet., and

SHOES,
UBBERS, OVERSHOE
MOCCASINS, 

SLIPPERS, &C.,
In order to clear out

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

SPRING GOODS.
Don't fail to see the Goode and prices 

before buying elsewhere.

J. B. Macdonald.

—TO BE SOLD AT—

J.B. MACDONALD’S
QUEEN STREET.

Having completed STOCK TAKING, I 
find I imw an unusually large Stock on 
hand ; and in order to make a speedy reduc
tion. will sell all

VINTER GOODS,
AT COST,

Nam«‘1y Knit XVool Goods. Heavy Cloth*. 
Blank'-t*, Quilt», Woolen Hosiery, 
Gloves, Scarfs, Square». Overcoats, 
Reefing Jacket y, Buffalo Robes. Goat 
Rohes. Fur Caps. Cl«»th Caps.

Other Goods at a small advance, viz:—

DRESS GOODS,
In Cashmeres. Black and Colored Cords and 

Lustres, in all shades, Brocaded Dress 
Gnods, Grey ami White Cottons, Sheet
ings. Pillow Chiths. Siri|H' Hessians and 
Osnaburgs. Cretonne», Prints.

JOHN McPHEE & CO.
Jan. 17. 1883.

WE ARE OFFERING
—AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE,
The following Goods, at Reduced Prices:

A I Ait of White Bhuikets, at $1.60 and $2.76.
A Lot of Men’s Reefing Jackets, $2.75 and $3.60.
A Lot of Men’s Overcoats. $4.00 and $4.50.
A Lot of Men’s Ulsters, $5.50.
A Lot of Men’s Pants, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00,
A Lot of Ladies’ Cloth Sacques, $1.00, $1.75 and $2.25.1 
A Lot of Ladies' Skirts, 50 cents.
A Lot of Cheap Tweeds. 4U. 50 and 60 cents up. lor Men’s and 

Boys' Wear.
A Lot of Winceys, Wool Goods and Die«s Goods.
A Lot Men’s Wool Underclothing, very low.
A Lot of Men’s Shirts, job lots.
A Lot of Horse Rugs and Carriage Wraps at very low prices.

Charlottetown, Dec. 13, 1882.
GEO. DAVIES & CO.

LUMBER! DR beiynet
-ox- Will be in Charlottetown

PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF, Frmuuioth to tbo-JSih April, •*«*•

0,d sue4)- RANKIN MOUSK.
100,000 foot S*ar*<>iioil Pint*, 1, 1 i. U and 2 

inch. Ac., Ac.

In Bruraels, Scotch Tapestries, Felts and 
Hemps.

Ae 1 am determined to clear out the 
greater portion of thie Stock before the ar« 
rival of Spring Goods,

Real Bargains
XVILL BE GIVEN,

WHOLESALE Jt RETAIL.

J. B. MACDONALD.
GAXTEB2ST STREET. 

Ch'town, Fob. 38, ISM.

100,000 do Hemlock Boards,
100,000 do Spruce do.,
100,000 do Studding, 2x3,3x3,2x5,2x6, Ac.,j 
300,000 (talar ShingUw, No. 1,
300,000 Spruce do.,

20,000 Brick,
10,000 Clapboard», No». 1 ami 2.

Dnwttod Flooring, Scantling, Fencing. 
Cedar Post», Refuwe l>eal, dev., and all other 
kind* of Lumber suitable for Building pur-
P°AU tbe above to lie sold cheap for cash.

POOLE A LEWIS.
Office—Peake’» Wharf, No. 3. 3m—ap4

roch28

«et a (epy ef Ike New Music Book far the 
Plano, tke

“MUSICAL FAVORITE,”
[JVST PUBLISHED.]

IT contain# a choice new collection of Pianoforte 
pieces, besides some "charming" Waltzes, by 

«Valdteufel and other*. Also, Quadrillée, Gallops, 
etc., etc , a min g«*«l from tbe recent Operas. The 
beet Piano Book yet. Price only $2.00, at

F LETCH FK TO MUSIC STORE
Ch’town, March 28, 1883. •

Farm for Sale,
CONTAINING 69 acres, nearly all clear 

and in a good atate of cultivation, situât* 
on the Covehead Road, on Lot 34. about 

nine miles from Charlottetown, and 2| mile# 
north of York Station. There are on tbe 
premises a good Dwelling House, Barn and 
other out Buildings, a large Orchard, well 
planted with fruit and ehad* trees. The 
farm ie well supplied with Hard Wood and 
Fence Raile, a good well of Water within a 
few yards of the bouee, and a spring on the 
front and centre of farm. All the Farming 
Implements may be bought with tbe farm, 

Terme moderate. Apply to
MICHAEL KELLY,

March 38. 1883—3i UharloUetowul

P. E. ISLAND RAILWAY,
Notice.

ON and after TUESDAY, the 3rd APRIL, 
mat, until further notice, u SPECIAL

PASSENGER TRAIN -ill jeure hem fur 
Georgetown every evening (Sunday except
ed), at 5 o'clock, returning on arrienl them 
of the Northern Light from Pictou.

Thie Train will only atop at Royalty 
donation. Mourn Stewart and Cardigan, 
going and returning. ■*

L. B. ARCHIBALD,
BuperinteedaBhi 

Railway OSoe, Ch'town, Apiil 4, IS.—SiWent Bid# Queen Street, Feb. 38. *88.
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TBS OBXLBBXB.
BY CHAILU DIFKIKS.

■ and teaks are all ended, 
fur Uw day u dtarolawd.

And whan they are «one I alt dream In*
Of my chlldboed. too lovely to Lut ;

Of love that my heart will remember 
When It wakes to the pulse of the (mat.

Ere the world and Ita wickedness made me 
A partner of sorrow and sin.

When the glory of God was about me.
And the glory of gladness within.

Oh ! my heart grows weak as a woman’s.
And fountains of feeling will How.

When I think of the paths sleep and stony 
Where the feet of the dear ones must go ;

Of the mountains of sin hanging o'er them.
Of the tempests of fate blowing wild ;

Oh! there's nothing on earth hall so holy 
As the Innocent heart of a child.

They are Idols of hearts and of households.
They are angels of Uod in disguise,

HU sunlight still sleeps In their tresses,
HU glory still beams In their eyes :

Oh ! those truants iroin earth and from heaven 
They have made me wore manly and mild.

And I know how Jeans could liken 
The kingdom of Uod to a child.

Seek not a life for the dear ones 
All radiant, as others have done ;

But that life may have Just as much shadow 
To temper the glare of the sun ;

I would pray Uod to guard them from evil ;
But my prayer would bound back to myself ;

Ah ! a seraph may pray for a sinner.
But a sinner must pray for himself.

The twig Is so easily bended,
1 have banished the rule and the rod ;

1 have taught them the goodness of knowledge, 
They have taught me the goodness of <tod ,

My tieart Is a dungeon of darkness.
Where I shut them from breaking a rule ;

My frown Is sufficient correction,
My love Is the law of the school.

I shall leave the old house In the autumn.
To traverse Its threshold no more ;

Ah ! how 1 shall sigh for the dear ones 
That meet me each morn at the door.

1 shall miss the good-night* and the kisses,
And the gush of their Innocent glee.

The group on the green and the flowers 
That are brought every morn lug to me.

1 shall ml»* them at morn and nt eve.
Their song In the school and the street,

1 shall miss the low hum of their voices,
And the tramp of their delicate feet.

When the lessons and tasks are all ended.
And death says the school Is dismissed,

May the little ones gather around me 
To bid me *• good-night" and be kissed.

THE OLD BARON ;

THE CHAMPION OF VIRTUE.
froxcu i»Ki».J

The Rnnm once more summoned nil his 
company together; he told Edmund all that 
had passed relating to his brother-in-law, 
his exile, and the pilgrimage of Zadieky ; 
he then related the circumstance* of Sir 
Robert’s engagement to Lord Clifford’s 
daughter, his establishment in bis uncle’s 
seat, and his own obligations to return in 
time enough to be present at the marriage.

‘ But before I go.’ said he. • I will give my : 
daughter to the heir of Lovel, and then I j 
shall have discharged my duty to him. and 
my promise to Sir Philip llarclay.’

1 You have nobly performed them,’ said 
Sir Philip. * and whenever you depart I shall 
be y our companion.’

* What!’ said Edmund, am I to be de
prived of both my fathers at once? My 
honored lord, you have given away two 
houses; where do you intend to reside?'

* No matter,’ said the Baron. • I know I 
shall he welcome to both. ’

‘ My dear lord,’ said Edmund,4 stay here, 
and be still the master ; I shall be proud to 
be under your command, and to be your 
servant as well as your son !’

* No, Edmund,* said the Baron, • that 
would not now be proper ; this is your castle, 
you are its lord and master, aud it is incum
bent on you to show yourself worthy of the 
great things Providence hath done for you.’

‘ How shall I,’ said Edmund, * acquit my
self of so many duties as will be upon me, 
without the advice and assistance of my two 
paternal friends? Oh, Sir Philip! will you 
too leave me? Once you gave me hopes.’

He stopped, greatly affected.
Sir Philip said :
‘Tell me truly, Edmund, do you really 

desire that 1 should live with you?’
* As truly, sir, as 1 desire life and happi

ness!'
‘ Then, my dear child, I will live and die 

with you P
They embraced with tears of affection, and 

Edmund was all joy and gratitude.
’ My good lord,’ said Sir Philip.4 you have 

disposent two bouses, and have none ready 
to receive you; will you accept of mine? 
It is much at your service, and its being in 
the same county with your eldest son, will 
be an inducement to you to reside there.’

The Baron caught Sir Philip's hand.
‘ Noble sir, I thank you, aud I will em

brace your kind offer. I will be your tenant 
for the present; my castle la Wales shall be 
put la repair in the meantime; if 1 do not 
reside there. It will be an establishment for 
one of my younger sons. But what will you 
do with- your old soldiers and dependents ?’

* My lord, I will never cast thorn away. 
I have another bouse on my estate that has 
been shut up many years; I will have it re
paired and furnished properly for the recep
tion of my oid men; I will endow It wKh a 
certain sum, to be paid annually, and will 
appoint » steward to manage their revenue. 
I will opalines h during the lives of the first 
inhabitants, and after that, I shall leave it 
to my son here to do as be pleases.'

•Tour see,’ said Edmond, * will make it, 
l of his lUb to net worthy of web

‘ Long and happily may you live together,' 
said the Baron ! 41 will hope to see you some
times, and to claim a share in your blessings 
But let us give no more tears to sorrow, the 
rest shall be those of joy and transport. The 
lirst step wo take shall be to marry our Ed 
muml I will give order* for the celebra
tion, and Utey shall be the last orders I 
shall give in this boose.*

They then separated, and went to pre
pare for the approaching solemnity.

Sir Philip and the Baron had a private 
conference concerning Edmund’s assuming 
the name and title of Lovel

• I am resolved.’ said Sir Philip. 4 to go to 
the king, to acquaint him briefly with Ed
mund's history. 1 will request that he may 
be called up to parliament by a writ, for 
there is no need of u new patent, he being 
the true inheritor; in the meantime he 
shall assume the name, arms and title, and 
I will auswer anyone that shall dispute his 
right to them.’

Sir Philip then declared his resolution to 
set out with the Baron at his departure, and 
to settle all hi* other affairs before he re
turned to lake up his residence at the

A few days after, the marriage was cele
brated, to the entire satisfaction of all par 
ties. The Baron ordered the doors to be 
thrown open, and the house free (or all 
vomer»; with every other token of joy and 
festivity. Edmund appeared full of joy 
without levity, of mirth without extrava 
gance; he received the congratulations of 
his friends with ease, freedom, and vivacity. 
He sent for bis foster father and mother, 
who began to think themselves neglected. 
i* he had been so deeply engaged in affair* 

■ >l more consequence, that he had not been 
particularly attentive to them ; he made 
them come into the great hall, and present
ed them to his lady.

‘ These,’ said he, * are the good people to 
whom I, under God, am indebted for my 
present happiness; they were my fiist 
iienefaclors ; 1 was obliged to them for food 
and sustenance in my childhood, and this 
good woman nourished my infancy at her 
own breast.’

The lady received them graciously, and 
saluted Margery.

Andrew kneeled down, and, with great 
humility, begged Edmund's pardon for his 
treatment of him in his childhood.

' I heartily forgive you,’ said he, * and I 
will excuse you to yourself; it was natural 
for you to look upon me as an intruder, that 
was eating your children’s bread ; you saved 
my life, and afterwards you sustained it by 
your food uod raiment ; I ought to have 
maintained myself, and to have contributed 
to your maintenance. But, besides this, 
>our treatment of me was the first cause of 
my preferment; it recommended me to the 
notice of this noble family. Everything 
that happened to me since, has been a step

more to ask ; I told you, tuy lord, that you 
and I should one day fie sincere f« lends '

• We must be so,’ answered llie Baron ; * it 
is impossible to be long your enemy. We 
are brother», and shall b- to uur live»' end

Tliey regulated the young man's house
hold ; the Baron gave leave to hi* servants 
to choose their master; the elder ones fol
lowed him lexoepl Joseph, who desired to 
live with Edmund, as the chief happines* of 
bis life ; most of the younger ones chose the 
service of the youthful pair

There was a tender and affectionate part
ing on all *idvs.

Edit und besought h:s beloved William 
not to leave him.

The Baron said, he must insist on his 
being at his brother’s wedding, as a due at
tention to him ; bin after th»t he should re
turn to the castle for some lime.

The Baron and Sir Philip llarclay, with 
their train, set forward. Sir Philip went to 
Ignition, and obtained all he desired for his 
Edmund ; from thence be went into York 
shire, and settled his affair* there, removing 
his pensioners to his other house, and put
ting Lord Fitz-Owen in |Kwse»»ion of his 
own. They had a generous contention 
about the term» ; but Sir Philip insisted on 
the Baron’s accepting the use of everything

' You hold it in trust for a future grand 
child.’ said ht-, ‘ whom I hope to endow 
wilt) it.’

During Sir Philip's absence, the young 
Lord l»vel caused the haunted apartment 
to be repaired and furnished for the re
ception of hi* father by adoption.

He placed hi* friend Joseph over all Ids 
men servant*, and ordered him to forbear 
his attendance ; hut the old man would al
ways stand at the side-board, and least his 
eyes with the countenance of his own 
master's son. surrounded with honor and 
happiness.

John Wyatt waited upon the person of 
Ids lord, and enjoyed his favor without 
abatement.

Mr. William Fitx-Owen accompanied Sir 
Philip Uarclav from the north country, 
when he returned to take up Id* residence 
at the castle of Lovel.

Edmund, in the arms of love and friend
ship. enjoyed with true n liait the blessings 
that surrounded him. with u heart over
flowing with benevolence to his fellow- 
creatures, and raptures of gratitude to Ids 
Creator. His lady and himself were ex
amples of conjugal affection and happiness. 
Within a year from his marriage she 
brought him a son and heir, whose birth re
newed the joy and congratulations of all Ills 
friends. The Baron Fitz-Owen came to the 
baptism, and partook of his children’s bless
ings. The child was called Arthur, after 
the name of its grandfather.

The yea! following was born a second
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DR. CONROY
Ms* Removed hi* Oflfee aid Residence to 

MUTCH’S BUILDING.

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE 1SURAICB COVilT.
Of Edinburgh A London—Established In 1809.

.Subembed Capital............. #9.731,83:1
Paid up Capital....................1,216,666

transacts kvkry dkhcription or

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
muet favorable term* Luaee* wilted with 

promptitude and liberality.
the

Reeerved Funds (iireepeeti ve of paid up Capital) over #6,000.000.00 

lmmnuicee effected at the loweat current rate».

r.irg nEFAivrxaarr-

Accuumlated Fund» (irrespective of paid up Capital) over
#12,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profit» of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profit» of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders, 
#1.508,600.00

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

BAZAAR
rp*S Hester. «V tie LsSie 
A Commute,-sued hoMus ■ B.u.r 
JOLT lOra. s «M IhoOity Ho.|,,ui 
aad eueteiVetiuae will he iheakfelly „ 
e*r*l by lb. f..l|..wis* led*. I—

Mss Tors, hrndaii

Mrs. Ooaaultj. Mi». J. LmgwurU
- CSves, Miss Hsils,
- D.irM.Rmtdto. - M.Mmdoud
“ those, Mrs. C. C. Oanliu.,
- M. Bisk.. - «-[-■
- Mina - J. Fob*.
- HwbUrt. - LlFsb.
- Ll Dsns - Oneklssd.
- Usa Usm.. Miss M. Nsw.
- (W Msehnd. - K. Wnght.

Mrs Hashes

MHS. MAUX)LM MACLEOD
jssll

Lower Great George Street,
OPPOSITE EXAMINER OFFICE. 

Charlottetown, Nov. lô, 188*2—6m

SULLIVAN & MACNEILL.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitors in Chancery, £ 
SOT AH I ES PVHL1C, Jtr. f.

Copie» of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information, 
may be obtained at the Print# Edward Island Branch, lia. 85 Water 
Street, fharlattetswa.

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January 3, 1883. General Agent

Prince Edward Island p URN ITU R K 
FURNITURE

WAREROOMS, Call a ad Exaalae Oar Slack af

KENT STREET.

tuy present Hiatt* of honor »u«l happiiic#* j son' w*l° WH* Philip llarclay ; upon OFFI< ES—O’Halloran’a Bui Ming, Great
Never mao hod »o many benefactors a* hiro lhe DobU’ kn,«ht of lhwl wttM Utttrg.. Street. Charlottetown,
myself ; but both they, and myself, have j Mê ®*u*e in Yorkshire; and. by the king* ^ Loan
been only instruments in the baud* 0f Permission, he took the name aud arm# of W. W. Sullivan, q C. Vhehteb U. Mackrill. 
Providence, to bring about its own pur lbe janl7
pose»; lei u* praise God for all! I shared The ,hir'1 *4,r *** C*,M WWi*m; he in ---------
vour poverty, and you will share my riche* ; herited the fortune of his uncle of that name,
I will give you the cottage where you dwell wU° sd°Pled him nnt{ ,ue,,« ** castle of

MiBiasumiim-iT-ui,
lives of you both; I will put your children 
to manual trades, and assist you to provide
for them in their own station ; and you are ~~ ” “ "*** ”‘v 4» m *•«•«*• orncss— rtf Ci. ilL'i■ i. t )~ . t. .. — —.t —1.1 u---

Reform ( lab Committee oppcwlt» Post

The subscriber begs to inform Lie nu
merous customer», both in town and coun
try, that he u prepared to execute

PLANING, TURNING, 
Sawing 4 Jigging,

of every description, from fourteen inches 
to one eighth in thickness fwith a**»» from 
uiu- and-a-half inch to the for*v-eighth of 
an inch in width )

Comtantly on band a large supply of 
materials deaenption, for Dll
Drawing and Bedroom Furniture, in Black 
Walnut, Mahogany. Rose and Satin Wood, 

. Bird Kyed and Curled Maple, Birch and 
| other Woods. "

>
J
5,

z
>

Parlor,
Drawing Room, 

Chamber,
AND

Dining Room 
FURNITURE.

McLeod & Morson,
Every cla»e of

FURNITURE

«id Mr Philip, • I so, *tto- 
M tied you will. I prop**, to wit, my- 
•elf to Met spelters! which my deer Meed 
year tote taluUtdd, I wlU lead to hh 
foototofS eed thick he see as oetiag kb 
pen to hie eee', belly. I

Joy» Joer grtoto, (hell he else; I tel 
yoeohMeata ey one, aad tieb ,
tel seen ey old age; eed. e m> ___
eethty Vbh. year toed, tel etoe ey
eye.’

4 Loaf, very long.'said 
be ere I ywfiilmi so ed » <

to look upon this as paying a debt, and not 
Ijestow ing a gift ; I owe you more than I can 
ever pay ; and, if there be anything further 
in my power that will contribute to your 
happiness, you can ask nothing in reason 
that I will deny you.’

Andrew hid hi* face.
' I cannot bear it!’ said he. 4 Oh! what a 

brute was I, to abuse such a child as this! I 
shall never forgive myself!’

4 You must, indeed, my friend! for I for 
give, and thank you.’

Andrew retired back, but Margery came 
forward ; she looked earnestly on Edmund, 
she then threw her arm* about his neck, 
aud wept aloud.

’ My precious child! my lovely babe! 
thank God, I have lived to see this day! I 
will rejoice in your good fortune ami your 
bounty to us, but I must ask one more favor 
yet ; that I may sometimes come hither aud 
behold that gracious countenance, and 
thank God that I was honored so far as to 
give thee food from my own breast, and to 
bring thee up to be a blessing to me, and to 
all that know thee!’

Edmund was affected, he returned her 
embrace ; he bade her come to the castle a* 
often as she pleased, and she should always 
be received as his mother ; the bride saluted 
her, and told her, the oftener she came, the 
more welcome she would be.

Margery and her husband retired full of 
blessings and prayers for their happiness; 
she gave vent to her joy, by relating to the 
servants and neighbors every circumstance 
of Edmund's birth, infancy, and childhood. 
Many a tear was dropped by the auditors, 
and many a prayer wafted to heaven for his 
happiness.

Joseph took up the story where she left it ; 
he told the rising dawn of youth and virtue, 
darting Its rays through the clouds of ob
scurity, and how every stroke df envy and 
malignity brushed away some part of the 
darkness that then veiled its lustre. He 
told the story of the haunted apartment, 
and all the consequences of It ; how he and 
Father Oswald conveyed the youth from the 
castle, no more to return till he came as 
master of It. He oloeed the tale with praise 
K> Heaven for the happy discovery, that 
gave snob an heir to the bouse of Lovel; to 
his dependents, soob a lord and master, 
to mankind, a friend and benefactor.

There whs truly a house of Joy; not that 
false kind, In the midst of which there is 
heaviness, hot that of rational creator*, 
grateful to the Supreme Benefactor, raising 
their minds, hy a due enjoyment of earthly 
blessings, to a preparation for a more per 
fast Stale hereafter. *r ,

A few days after this wedding, the I»ord 
FUs-Owea began to prepare for his journey 
to the north. He gave to Edmund the 

and furniture of the eaetle, the 
•lie; he would

• earn of money, bet Sir Philip etnp-
ped hie band

fio not forget,* mid he,

Stlieitors, XsUrâes Public, Af. 5
IN

fifth Owen ; aud there was also a daughter 
called Emma.

When time had worn out the prejudices 
olSir Hubert Flu-Owun, the goo.lolU Baron lu„or„,
of that name, proposed a maninge between office,Charlottetown, P. K. lalamL !
his eldest son und heir, and the dauirhter of I Merchant»' Bank of Halifax Building, Bummer- iH 

, , , , , ... I »lde, I*. E. Island. ] w .
Edmund Ix>rd Lovel, which w;.g happily uotirviMi,,»» .

r‘ } MONEY TO LOAN, on good security, at mod- !concluded. 1
The nuptial* were honored with the pre

j made and executed in all the several 
! branche» of the Cabinet Making and Up-

a! bolstering Business, in the most substan
tial manner, and of the latest styles, on as 

; reasonable terms a* any similar establish- 
1 ment in the Province*.

NEIL MvLKOD. 
»ence of both families; and the old Baron j *',ov' l882-
was so elevated with this happy union of ,
Id* descendant* that lie cried out :

• Now I am ready to die! I have lived 
long enough! This is the band of love that 
unites all my children to me, and to each

He did not long survive this happy event; 
he died full of years and honors, and his 
name was never mentioned but with the 
dearest marks ol gratitude, love and vene-

Many years after Sir Philip llarclay set

UNDERTAKING,
' in all tto branche».

„ CASKETS * CO F El XS
MONEY TO LOAN, on good security, at mod- % i . ., , . .,r»u- interval. - 1 l OQ.Uotl, on bunt. In

I SKIL M. 1.KOL. W A. O MORSON ' ROSEWOOD. MAHOUANY. WALNUT,
| Va.- .»x lomo dec‘»7 i j and imitation of all woods, all sixes

3» Looking Glasses
and Mirrors.

..il 4

to tolar*

-

WADDELL t SON,
Tinsmiths, Qistltters, &c,

HAVE REMOVED TO

WATER STREET,
Opposite Merchants’ Bank,

where they are prepared to furnish every
thing in their line of hmiiness at moderate 
prive» to all their old customer*, and

aud pi ices, with
J PLATED k JAPAN MOUNTING.

; ^ Hearses and burses, both for town and 

rv I country, cheaper than ever offered to the 
J public before.

j All orders punctually attended to, and 
| satisfaction guaranteed.

■ABfc BLITHER.
Charlottetown, Feb. 14, 18K3.

.1 , . .,, , I price* to ail lUeir old customer*, and as
tled “l be mceivwl tiding, from miuly n«w on», u will f.,or them with their
his friend Zudiwky, hy one of the two ser- ; patronage.
vaut» who attended him to the Holy Land 
From him he learned that hi* friend had 
discovered, by private advices, that he had

son living in Palestine, which was the 
chief motive of his leaving England; that 
he had met with various adventures in pur
suit ol him; that at length he found him, 
converted him to the Chrisiian religion, and 
then persuaded him to retire from the 
world into a monastery by the side of Monta 
Libanus, where he intended to end his days.

Tint Walter, commonly called Ix>rd 
Ixivel, had entered into the service of the 
Greek Emperor, John Paleologus, not bear
ing to undergo a life of solitude and re
tirement; that he made up a story of hi* 
being compelled to leave his native coun
try by his relations for having accidentally 
killed one of them, anti that he was treated 
with great cruelty and injustice ; that he 
had accepted a post in the emperor’s army, 
and was soon after married to the daugh
ter of one of the chief officers of it.

Zodiskv foresaw and lamented the down
fall of that empire, and withdrew from the 
storm he saw approaching. Finally, he 
bade the messenger tell Sir Philip Hurclay 
and his adopted son, that ho should not 
cease to pray for them, and desired their 
prayers in return.

Sir Philip desired I»rd I»ovel to entertain 
this messenger in his service. That gotnl 
knight lived io extnme old age, in honor 
and happiness, and died in the arms of his 
beloved Edmund, who also performed the 
last duties to his faithful Joseph.

Father Oswald lived many years in the 
family as chaplain ; he retired from thence 
at length, and died in hie own monastery,

Edmund Lord Lovel lived to old ege, in 
peaoe, honor, and happiness; end died In 
the arms of bis children.

Sir Philip llarclay caused the papers re- 
lating to bis sen’s history to be collected to* 
pettier; the first part of U was written 
under hie own eye in Yorkshire, the so bee * 
qnont parts hy Father Oswald, at the castle 
of Lovel. AM these, when together, furnish 
a stoiking lesson to posterity, of the over- 
mlfng hand of Providaaee.aud the certainty 
of ttmtaunov.

waddell i son.
Ch'towu, Nov. 16, 1882.

DANIEL G1LL1S,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
DESIRES to inform the public that he has 

openwi the Shop formerly occupied by 
the late MICHAEL GREEN,

RICHMOND STREET,
where he is prepared to attend to any work 
in hi* line at moderate prices.

KKPAIK1NG promptly and neatly done, 
and all work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

janlO—8m pd

HICKEY & STBWABT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

No 1 Queen St, Charlottetown.
P. E. ISLAND.

No?. 8,188*.

NOTICE.

Diamond Grocery
IS MOW OPENED,

in the «tend lately occopied by Mr. Tbeo. 
L. Choppelle, as the Diamond Bookstore ; 
and, by strict attention to busineee, and 
offering a line of

GROCERIES
Ttati Ceaiet be )f—t to tie at,,

re „k the storing community to mil, 
on us.

0. MACEACHERN 4 CO.,
diamond obocbrt.

Job. 31.1MB.

Ol
:

r\
Ï

»
0 1

PICTURE FRAMES,
in Gilt, Walnut and Fancy Moulding.

Window Furniture, Bedding%Maitra*»c4,éc 

GREAT BARGAINS.

Nov. 22, 1882.
JOHN NEWSON.

Prince Edward Island

Time Table No. 19.

Lome Restaurant Wlfflli ARRANGER
—ANI>—

Te take effect »■ 29th Ser., 1882.

—AND-

Trmlmm Outward. 
(BKÀD DOW».)

CIGAR STORE,
WATER street.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Mixed.

This is the only first class Oyster and 
Kefreshmvut Sahtou in the Province.

Oyster* on the Half 
Shell a Specialty-

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes, Tobacco, 
Cigars (impôtted and domestic), Cigar 
ettes, and a full liue of Smoker*’ Goods 
always on hand.

W” CALL AND BE CONVINCED. "tfo|

Morally Je 
N. Wiltshire 
Hunter Kiv.

| Brada I h» ue 
Count) Line

Kcnaiuglon 
: Sammereidi 
Mi scourho 
Wellington 
fort Hill 
O’Uerv 
Bloomfield 
Alberto»
rieniah
Royalty Jr

Bodforil 
Mt Stewart 
Car ill trail

! Dp 8.16a. m.. ..
.. «
44 V.4& “ 
44 10.23 “ 
44 10.32 44 
*’ 10.47 44 
"II.IO 44 

Ar 11.46 44 
Dp 1.16 p.m 
•r I :*7 *•

4 2.06 44 
“ 2.48 44 
“ 4.06 “

Dp Stop.m 
Dp SA3 *• 
" 4.46 

600 
6.38 
ft.48 • 00 
6.2o 

Ar 7.00

44 6.10 
Ar 6.05

Mt. Stewart 
Morel I 
St. Peter's 
Brer Hirer

Dp 3.00 p.m

!>p 3.33 ,
“ 3.40 

4j00
4.66 
6 08

Ar 6X0
1>? te, a
" 1ST •• 
“ 1,7" ,4»

Ia? tj>

Traîna toward.
(B«AD or.)

Dec. 18, 1882—6m
a. McDonald,

Hroprklor

P. A. HUGHES,

CABBBT1AKBB,
eowwis or sowsal 

esArroM rrssrre,

SEAR THE FISH MARKET.
Charlottetown, - V. IS. I.

iada of Hoaaehold Kuroitur, made 8L» 
', of the Ulart Mylaa, phase aed

AU 
to
good.

The .trirt.it____
Uedertaling depwtmwt.

Mytoe, cheep i

•tlention givoo to the 
Chargw

Mixkd.

Ch'town Ar 11.16 a» Aril JO
Dp 3 .63

fWT

lye

L. B. ARCHIBALD,
«ailwor oa». Chtoea. Mm. W.HW-aT

GEO. P. TANTON,

Practical Photographer
(KMmbtlaked 1H4U,)

With aa Kxjariner of orer 80 ynr.

I’ICTURKS WELL TRIED AND 
PROVED GENUINE.

kvrrv Tarioty of PHOTOGRAPHIC 
WORK door in the Irtle-t Styiea.

Give a, • rail. Old Stand,—
r

18 Ureal Wee rye Street, Chartotletawe.

Nor. 8, 1882

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Pownal A Sydney Streets

(Opposite Old Rankin Honor.)

THE undersigned is prepared to receive 
Permanent and Transient Boarders at 

reasonable rates.
Good Stabling on the Premises.
In connection with the House, I shall al*<> 

open a General Grocery Store, Ac.

8. BOLGER.
Ch’town, Jan. 17. 1883—wky ex pat pros

Stovepipe!
Stove Pipe!!

STOVE PIPE 4 ELBOWS,
CHEAPFaR than ever,

—AT THB—

CITY TH STORE.
Upper Queen Street,

NEARLY OPPOSITE DR- JENKINS’

ALSO A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
Parties leaving their orders at mv Store will 

have them promptly attended to.

L. W. HARRIS.
Upper Queen Street, Jan. 31, 1883.

Harrie s Bookstore
GiXTEElSr STREET,

You will find the Cheapest

SCHOOL BOOKS,
NTH00L STATIONERY,

PH0T0URAPH ALBUM*,

Prayer Books, Hymn Books,
PEN6, PENCILS,

Kubbar. Ink, Book Marks, Cards. 
Toys, Ac , Ac

DONT FORGET THE PLACE :

48 QUEEH STREET,
cRABMTTirawa.

No,. S, 1888.

STOVE PIPE!
STOVE PIPE !

THIS IS THE TIME
TO OR TOO* SUPPLY OP

Stove Pip# and Tinware,
At the ahattaat aotto* aad of the beat

Ouituam lor BMail or WholaaaD ordar,
ar. cordially iaritod to call —■-------
themwlrw.

UwaBtrwt Oharlottotoea P.E.I. 
Nor. 8,1888.


